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Hade with different Baking Powdersfl Series c f  E laborate Chemical Tests:
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made 
ydtheach of three different kinds of baking powder—  
Oteftm of tartar, phosphate, and alum—and submitted 
tcyjgrately to the action of the digestive fluid, each 
Ibr the same length of time.
\The relative percentage of the food digested is 
shown as follows:
Bread made with
Royal Cream of T artar Powder:
| 100 Per C en t Digested "1
thread made with
y h ilih ite  powders ___________
[ 68% ° ^ er C en t Digested 1
Shh i i id l  w i t f i
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which are absolutely reliable and 
make plain a  fact of great importance 
Food raised with Royal, a  cream of 
r, is shown to be entirely diges- 
phosphate powders are found 
of the food made from
h; not only wasted food, but it 
ailments.
Progressives
Progressive party measures to car­
ry out the pledgee in the national 
platform are to be introduced in 
both Houses in the 63d Congress 
probably by litp. Murdock of Kan­
sas and Sen. Poindexter of W ash­
ington. The formidable program of 
Progressive legislation includes bills 
for the creation of a non-partisan 
scientific tariff commission, the ini­
tiative, referendum and recall ; a 
national Inheritance and income tax ; 
improvement of the Mississippi riv­
er ; merit system for postmasters,
! marshals and internal revenue eol- 
i lectors ; presidential preference pri- 
t maries ; registration of all lobbyists; 
an industrial commission to super­
vise interstate corporations ; agri­
cultural credits and agricultural col­
lege extension ; some easier method 
of changing the constitution and 
numerous other reforms, including 
prohibition of child labor and a defi­
nite minimum wage for women.
Besides these the House Progres­
sives say they will seek legislation 
on currency, conservation of nation­
al reserves, good, roads, exclusive 
homestead disposition of Alaskan 
lands, free use of the Panama canal 
by coastwise traffic, repeal of the 
Canadian reciprocity act and reform 
of appropriation methods.
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feat week. Yhepi’eftettt 
will have the uiiani- 
mt of tlie Democrat- 
of the committee, pro- 
i tbftb wool shall he placed on 
ltitt an end for whieh the 
wool Democrats of the House
Pte  fought for two years.---------------------
a  N e w s p a p e r
may be a great wast- 
^rof joor time or it may be made a 
■grsfttodUCftttoofti agent.
't I t wilt all depend on how you read 
P*
' Yon will simply read it to while 
pwoy a.Ureeoifae train or trolley trip, 
then throw it away with other 
itfcflftptr., This will have “ passed 
time,” but it will not necessarily 
$j*ve improved it for you.
’ ’Or you may read it to keep inform­
ed on the day's doings the world 
jwer. This method will give you a 
Wonderful panoramic vlew£of the 
tfny the world wags and should fur­
nish yon with a vast store of infor­
mation, valuable and otherwise, j 
This Is better, even if a rather nega­
tive, way to read your paper.
Of, you eftn read it to let it show
2n, If things are Improving, how to prove yourself thereby; and if Inge are not improving, how you 
may help to remedy them.
' Read in this way a newspaper will 
not be either a waste of time while 
lb reading or waste of paper after it 
thread.
C o a l fo r  & 000 Y e a r s
Tbeif£jiMusance of the figures con • 
c^tting/^ke supply of coal in Alaska, 
a ^ t & t U f ie  supply in sight in Amer­
ica, w  sufficient to last 6000 years, is 
Actnewhat dlimned by the proepee- 
tivetgrowtl) of a coal trust for a few 
thousand years. Seems that it ought 
to be hot enough for us without any 
coal after a time.
The testimony given at. Chicago,
Situation in Oliio
“ Dayton is facing one of the grav­
est problems that any city of the 
world ever faced and we want the 
world to know we need money and 
food for our stricken people,”  said 
John H. Patterson, president of the 
relief committee, Tuesday night, af­
ter he returned in company with H. 
B. Talbot, chief engineer, from a 
tour of sections of Dayton that were 
swept by the flood, last week.
In' speaking of a tentative plan to
A Houlton Boy
Massachusetts has the first.marine 
guard in the organized militia of any 
state. Asst. A tt’y Gen: W alter A. 
Powers, son of the late former Gov. 
Llewellyn Powers of Maine, has been 
elected lieutenant of th e  guard, 
which will have 36 members. Twen­
ty of the men were mustered in 
Tuesday night. The organization is 
to be assigned to the Naval Brigade 
Mass. Volunteer Militia. The duty 
of the guardsmen will be the same 
as those of marines in the regular 
service on hoard war ships or on 
shore. Tije federal government will 
provide equipment.
JOHNSON’S *= !£  LINIM ENT
Used 102 Y ears  for Internal and E xtern al Ills
Are you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and pains 
that may come any time?
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving" coughs, colds, bowel 
troubles, burns, cuts, chaps, etc.
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  everyw here
I. S. JOHNSON & CO. Boston, mass.
Parsoas'
Pills
Help
The Liver /
A G ard en
The fanner's vegetable garden af- 1 
fords a relief from the old routine of j 
monotonous, heavy winter food. I t 1 
gives succulence and variety for the j 
table ; it adds to the zest and pleas- j 
ure of the meal, the hired hands are ! 
better satisfied, and it improves the J 
health of the entire household. Let 
not, however the fanner who is so) 
sordid as to consider everything from j 
the purely commercial standpoint, ! 
says Farm, Stock and Home, sup- j 
pose that the garden is not a good ; 
financial investment, outside of the! 
better living that it affords. j
G ives Good Return j
Financially considered the best ‘ barn cellar. some stock an<i tools- 
five acres of wheat will not bring in I 
as good a net return as the saving in 
living expenses amounts to from a! 
half acre garden. With a family of ! 
six, the living expenses can be re-J 
dueed anywhere from $50 to $200 per 
year on a farm garden. For the J 
family that would buy enough of a ' 
variety of foods, when getting along !
Wit limit a garden, to live fairly de- 1 
(Sently, the saving through having a! 
garden can readily amount to $160 < 
per year. Those who board a great 
deal of help say that a, garden saves !
-«*,
ask"the federal government for a
loan of from $20,000,000 to $40,000,000 from 6 to 0 cents per da r for each in - : 
to be used in reconstruction work, j dividual on the basis of a full year, j 
Mr. Patterson said : as compared with what the expenses I
A t a meeting of bankers and of- are where they have no’garden.' At I
V i l l a g e  F a r m  f o r  S a l e
About 40 acres, 8 room house, hard wood floors, water in house, 
15 minutes from R. R. station, Boston boat, schools and store, pasture 
for 10 head and borders on Kennebec river, wood and lumber for 
home use, find fruit, big barn, tie-up for 15 head, hen and hog houses,
Price right if taken at once 3 HP
LINDEN E. LIT T LE, Richmond, Me.
| The P la c e  to  Buy §
!  M
flcials of the building associations* 
last week, it was decided to make 
an appeal for federal aid. The 
banks and building associations 1 ave 
$60,000,000 worth of assets which 
the^ will put up as collateral. It 
may be deemed advisable to ask the
which
action
disaster is  a n  emergency 
would justify extraordinary 
on the part of Congress.”
Mr. Talbot estimated that the prop-
recently, that under an area of 900 erty loss in  Montgomery county 
square miles in Alaska there are would reach at, least $150,UU0.U00. 
one trillion, fiv e  hnndred billion | Officials in charge of relief work 
tons of the precious fuel. ; said that the food situation was a
The testimony was given in a suit matter of g r a v e  concern. “ We 
in which fraud against the Govern-j must have rations for more than 
ment in the Alaskan coal fields w as. 100,000 people for an indefinite peri- 
charged. The comforting witness 1 od,” Mr. Patterson declared, 
was William Griffith, mining engi-J Governor Cox and members of the 
neerand geologist employed by the State Relief Commission, who were 
Government Bureau of Mines. His 
figures are stupendous. Although 
the average yearly consumption of 
coal has been 400,000,000 tons, there 
are, he declares, still underground 
in the United States (taking no ac­
count of the enormous reserve sup­
ply in Alaska) not less than 2,500,- 
000,000,000 tons. W hat is more, we 
have hardly scratched the visibly 
supply since we have been mining 
coal, for consumption lias so far 
used up only four-tenths of one per 
cent, of the total supply.
These are indeed reassuring fig­
ures, and should set at rest in the 
minds of the most timid all misgiv­
ings as to coal famines, so far as na­
ture is concerned. Out of her enor­
mous abundance nature stands ready 
to give us all that we will take, while 
the task of  cornering a market of 
the size described by Mr. Griffith 
may well appal the most ambitious 
captain of industry of ages yet to 
come.
iy a coats  per day  the saving  amounts  j 
to abo ut  $27.50 per yea r  for each in j  
dividual .  j
E v e r y  fa n n e r  when asked about  I ” 
his garden lias rema rked  about  the j • 
, two things here ment ioned in its fa-  j : 
i vor,  namely  the great  saving  in the  ; 
government to give us some f l n a q - ;  tgjffe cost  and the, be t ter  l iving i t  a t -  } * 
c lal  assi s tance .  W e feel th at  the |,fords. . ' * ! “
A Benefit to F arm ers
j W h a t  fa rm er  who has once had.a  
! garden has not had one every yea r  
j since ? The re  may be those who ■
I have tried it any  dropped it, but the j 
I writer hits ye t  to hear  of such a  case,  j 
Is not the fact  that  those who have j 
vegetable  gardens are bel ievers in ; 
them ami a lways  have them suffi­
cient evidence to recommend the !  
pract ice  to every fa rmer  who gets : 
along without, one ? |
Sue!) a l i tt le ti l ing as a garden with !
appointed by the Governor siuev the j row,s 1,1 * * ’ f- e t , lo".g " " * y not a|,‘ i
flood broke over  the etate more than ! P™ 1 (h"  " ,an who 18 a<'e,l8t' ,me<i ,
to di iving a team hitched to a r iding I
implement  tin and down rows half  a 
mile long, hut to the man who c a r e s 1 
how lie lives,  the garden is one of 
l itt le ti lings that pays mighty  well,  j 
Such  a man finds that  there are :  
two important  ways in which his J 
garden pays. The  most important.  ; 
or at least what should he the most 
important,  is in the better  l iving it 
affords to him, his family and Ins 
hired help. A garden is to h u m a n i ­
ty wliat grass is to a cow.* F a t in g  is , 
such an important  part of life that it j 
should lie made as en joyable  as pr ac ­
ticable.
SAVE MONEY BY MAIL
la being done simply, easily and with complete safety 
b* thousands of patrons of our Savings Dept. ; we 
ttfge YOU to ask us about our perfected system 
whereby YOU can enjoy all the advantages of our 
Savings Dept, although living at a distance from 
this bank. Liberal interest paid on savings deposits. 
Call or write for particulars.
EASTERN TRUST & BANKING COMPANY
BANGOR.ME.
•KANT HRS Af
OLD TOWN. MACH IAS DE,XTF.R
s
a  week ago,  conferred in the Ghief  
E x e c u t i v e ’s office, regarding steps 
to be taken to further a l leviate con­
ditions in the f lood-affected dist ric ts
It  was planned to visit  the cities 
and districts  in the state that suffer ­
ed most  by the Mood to determine  
what  relief  will be necessary.
These include Springfield.  Dayton,  
Hamilton ,  Cincinnat i  river towns 
and other  points in the Muskinguu 
river val ley.
Upon the return of the commission 
reconstruct ion legislation will h e  
considered by the members .
Al though companies  of mi lit ia are 
still  guarding the flood district  co n­
dit ions on the west side are g ra d u al ­
ly becoming normal.  The  Colum-  
bu sdeath  list was increased W e d n e s ­
day morning h.v the f inding of two 
more bodies mak ing  a  total of 73.
S t ree ts  are becoming cleared,  re f ­
ugees are turning to thei r  damaged 
homes,  work of repair ing and build- '  
ing new bridges is under way and I 
telephones are working  in some sec-  j 
t ions and one lone s tree t car  plies j 
the flood district ,  By  the middle of !  
this week officials hope to have the 
Broad st ree t  bridge,  the main artery  
between E a s t  and West  Columbus 
in operation.
(State troops Wedn es da y began a 
sys te mat ic  search of the flats and 
piles^of debris,  some of which were 
wasliesjseveral  miles below the ci ty.  
Th e  t w o  addit ional  bodies were 
found in this terri tory.
Al though the ci ty is fast regaining 
normal conditions rel ief  s tat ions are 
stil l  being filied n ightly by refugees.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER < m
From  a  stock composed of the 
choicest cuts of all kinds, the best 
the m arket affords.
GROCERIES
of every description.
VEG ETABLES
Ln a  g r e a t  v a r ie ty .
T ry our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
I CHAS. W. STARKEY %
*  UNION SQUARE. £
SEED S! SEED S! 
SEED S!
Don’t forget that ( -hadwick 
sells
Northern Grown
Flower and vegetable Seeds
My specialties are Peas, 
Beans, Corn and Onion 
Sets.
CHADWICK,
F L O R IS T
CONSERVATORIES:
H I  H i g l i  S t r e e t
1* II 0  X K 13 2-  t
T o b a c c o  S h o u ld  b e  S m o k e d  U p  
A s  S o o n  a s  it’s  C ut U p
Then it is bound to be fresh  — to smoke cool and 
sweet—-because the natural moisture hasn’t a chance to 
escape. That’s the reason experienced smokers stick to 
the good old Sickle plug—slice off a fresh pipeful as they 
need it—and get all the original flavor and fragrance 
that have been pressed  in the plug, and kept there by the 
natural leaf wrapper.
These smokers could save a minute’s time by getting their 
tobacco already cut up— but they know it would also be dried  up, 
would burn fast and bite their tongues.
You’ll find solid satisfaction  in smoking Sickle. And you’ll 
get more tobacco, because there is no package to pay for. Your 
dealer sells Sickle.
Slice  it a s  
you use 
it
3  Ounces
10c
L' v
T an , B lacks 
and W hite
$ 3
to
$5
p r r
100 pairs of 
Lace and B u t­
ton $2 .50  to 
$4 Shoes to 
close at
$1 pr. All L e a th e r
$3, $3.50, $4
McGary
Shoe
Co.
Houlton
A ll Leathers
$3, $3.50 ,$4
We lit “em ” 
in a ll leathers 
for
$3
$3.50
$4
$4*50
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Comparative
of F o o d
Made with dilfcrenil Baking Powders
From a S trb s  c f  Elaborate Chemical Tests:
An equal quantity o f bread (b iscu it) w as made 
with each o f three different kinds o f baking powder—  
cream  of tartar, phosphate, and alum — and submitted 
separately to the action o f  the digestive fluid, each  
for the sam e length o f time.
T h e  relative percentage o f  the food digested is 
. shown as follows:
Bread made with 
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:
| 100 Per C en t Digested
Bread made with 
phosphate powder:
| 68*4  Per C en t Digested |
Bread made with 
alum powder:
| 67%  Per Cent. Digested |
These tests, which are absolutely reliable and 
unprejudiced, make plaiin a fact of great importance 
to everyone: Food raised with Royal, a  cream of 
tartar Baking Powder, is shown to be entirely diges­
tible, while the alum and phosphate powders are found 
to largely retard the digestion of the food made from 
them#
Undigested food is not only wasted food, but it 
is the source of very many bodily ailments.
Progressives
Progressiv e' party measures to c a r ­
ry out the pledges in t he national  
platform are to be introduced in 
both Houses in tlm (>.‘UI Congress  
probably by Kep. Murdock of K a n ­
sas iind Sen. Poindexter  of W a s h ­
ington. The formidable program of 
Progressive legislation ineludes bills 
for the creation of a non-partisan 
scientific tari If commission,  t he ini­
tiative,  referendum and recall ; a 
nat ional inheritance and income t a x ; 
improvement  of the Mississippi riv­
er ; merit, system for postmasters,  
marshals and internal revenue col­
lectors ; presidential preference pri­
maries ; registration of all lobbyists; 
an industrial commission to super­
vise interstate corporal ions ; agr i ­
cultural credits and agricultural  col­
lege extension ; seme easier method 
o f  changing the constitution and 
numerous other reforms, including 
prohibition of child labor and a defi­
nite minimum wage for women.
Pesid es these the House Progres­
sives say they will seek legislation 
on currency,  conservation of nation-  
til reserves,  good roads,  exclusive  
homestead disposition of Alaskan  
hinds, free use of the Panama canal  
by coastwise fra flic, repeal of the 
( ’anadian reciprocity act and lelorm  
of appropi■ iat ion met boils.
Situation in Ohio
A Houlton Boy
Massachusetts has the first marine  
guard in t he organized militia of any  
stale.  Asst.  At t 'y  (Jen. Walter  A.  
Powers,  son of the late former (Jov.  
Llewellyn Powers of Maine, has been 
elected lieutenant of t h e  guard,  
which will Have hti members.  Twen ­
ty of tlie men were mustered in 
Tuesday night. The organization is 
to he assigned to the Naval  Brigade  
Mass. Volunteer Militia. The duty  
of the guardsmen will he the same  
,as those of marines in the imgulai 
service on hoard war ships or on 
shore. Tip- federal government will 
provji|e e<pijpm, ip.
A G ard en
(i V
o 11e of  t !ie t r a v ­
ail y city of the i ]iVII1,
W ool
Keinoval of all tariff from raw
Coal for 5,000 Years
The reassurance of the figures con-
“ I fay ton is far in; 
est problems that  
world ever faced and we want the 
world to know we need money and 
food for our stricken people,” said 
John H. Patterson,  president of tin* 
r e l ie f  committee,  Tuesday night, af­
ter lie returned in company with H.  
B. Talbot,  chief engineer,  from a 
tour of sections uf Dayton that were 
swept by tin* flood, last week.
In speaking of a tentative plan to 
ask" the federal government for a 
l o a n  of from $2o,oon,ooo i<> Ii h m h m i  
to he used in reconstruct iu.i vv<wk, 
Mr. Patterson said :
“ At a meeting of hankers and of­
ficials ot the bu i Id i ng a-soeial intis,  
last week, it was <h eided t » make  
an appeal lot federal aid. The 
fianks a ml bui hi i tic ass. iota t h ms ha v <■
half acre ganb
< o I wheat will i ioi liri nk' i i;
a Dei ret a rn a s the savin;.: in 
opi'ii.v'S amounts ]., from a 
n. With a I ami I \ m
tin I i v i 11p e \p
d a ny win ;m fn 
farm a
s i x , 
due 
year on a 
fa in i! y that
v a r i e t y  of i 
without a :
Cent I V , t i e
g a 1 d< ■! I (
pi i yea,
■an
W oi l  
111 d s 
:a rdi 
sa v 11 
reai
a i
a. r« w :: i t . t 
♦ o a ! nun .f
dividual.
I N e« V !
uses can h<‘ n - 
n V,i Mo $‘Jt in per  
rden. F o r  the  
my enough of a
eii gett ing along
* I i v i fairly d<’~
n o u g ! i 11 a v 111 g ; i 
a m o u n t  to * I .‘a t 
■ se who hoard a great  
i > i I ;■ a t a g.i t d ■ ■ n save.,
t " p e r d u . - ! o ■ a e h 11; - 
i ! > a - 1 - i 0 a I n ! I y >; \ i .
! 1 i I W ’ . a f the , \ p < I ! - i - 
i ■ a \ e 1 : e I fd e 11 . ,\ t
i v : i i e ■. a \ 111a onm m s
Imve fought for two years.
great educational agent.
It.
have improved it for you.
wonderful panoramic viow^Jo
illation, valuahle and o t h e r w i s e .  
This is better, even if a rather nega­
tive, way to read your paper.
Or, you can read it to let it show 
you, if things are improving, how to 
improve yourself thereby ; and if 
things are not improving, how you 
may help to remedy them.
Head in this way a newspaper will 
hot be either a waste of time w h i l e  
in reading or waste of paper after it 
is read.
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to gi ve us al l  t h a t  \\m will tak a i\’ 1111" i|. |o| s - > a t ' " l\ - • -! - i i - n i "  ; : a ! a 11 !
t he t ask of c o r n e r i n g ’ a ma r k m  oi V lmt h e  size d e s c r i b e d  hv Mr. i n  (lit 1 1 1 -' i ni i g i a 11 a a’ 1 1 TP,  ( ' i ■! a a -
m a y  well  a p p a l  the must ambitious; Ills ill a : i i 11- ' i\ ;i s 1 1. " ; '-a s. •! \\P 11 ia -
c a p t a i n  of i n d u s t r y  u| a ge s I’et to lay nloam g !p ii", ha lam: o 1 ' a
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SAVE MONEY BY MAIL
is being dong simply, easily and with complete safety 
by thousands of patrons of our S a v i n g s  D e p t . :  we 
urge YOU to ask us about our perfected system  
whereby Y O l' can enjoy all the a d van ta ges  of our  
Savings Dept, although living at a distance from 
this bank. Liberal interest paid on savings deposits.  
Call or wiite for particulars.
L EASTERN TRUST ft BANKING COMPANY^ BAMlOk . Ml', oi.n .'own. ma< mias - ' in x 11 a
.m ! ' ' ’ I S a !■ I I' I’ l III I I M g a 
Ug'-es aim I II I II ! ug to tin 
hmu-'s. wmd, ot i , pan in.: 
ing imw bridge- m umh 
*• • H-!'hhii, are work i : g 11
t ioti.s and mi" hum -. j 1 1  i •
an
a t - d i 1 
da ia;a.:- 
n i h 
u a v at
'ill1' sc
1 a I j d i i
J
! t h e  flood disi r i ' - t . B y  t lm m i d d l e  of 
this  Week nllieia Is h u p ’ ’ to h a l f  file 
 ^ Broad st iff)  hridgf.  tlm main arterv  
| bet w ee n L a s t  a nd  W - m  ( 'oi u m l m s  
in operat i o n .
! S t a f f  t ro o ps  W e d i m - d a  \ b eg an  a 
J s y s t e m a t i c  si ar.-lt ot t hr  Hats a nd
j p i b ’s ’yd d ebr i s ,  s ol m of wltieli  w e re  
' W a s h e s ' s e  Vf III I lllih's |>f|o\V Mm f i l l ’ .
d'he t w o  a d d i t i o n a l  hod m s w mm 
! found in t hi s  i f f t i i o t  y.
- A l t h o u g h  t lm c i ty  is f a m I’f g a i n i n g  
n o r m a l  c o n d i t i o n s  rel ief  m m i o n -  a r e  
. s t i l l  b ei ng ti I If d n i g h t l y  hy I’f I u gf  f s.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
, r h e u m a t i s m  moneys and bladder
SEEDS! SEEDS! 
SEEDS!
1 h 111' 1 jorgtd  ll lt l l  ( ‘l lM' lwink  
m i l s
Northern Grown
l1 !' >\vor a m i  y e g o t a M n  S e m i s
M y  s] HM-ialt ios a rn 1 V a s ,  
I d a i i s ,  ( ’nrt)  a n d  ( b i i o n
CHADWICK,
F L O R IS T
CONSERVATORIES:
i <: 1 1 i * s i  »-«- «-t
I’ II n \ I. I :: ' - I
JOHNSON’S *»== LINIM ENT
Used 102 Y ears  for Internal and External Ills
Are you prepared to relieve sudden cramps and pains 
that may come any time?
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment responds 
quickly in relieving coughs, colds, bowel —  p » 
troubles, burns, cuts, chaps, etc. m  l *,rsons
M Pills2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  everyw here  ■
I. S. JOHNSON & CO. Boston, mass. % /
d’he fa' ' t i ler 's  \ e gf t  a i d e  g a r d e n  a f ­
f o rd s  a r lift' f r o m  t h e  old r o u t i n e  of
m o n o t o n o u s ,  h e a v y  w i n t e r  food.  It 
g i ves sueeti  lenee  a ud i.ai'ift.v for (lie 
t a hie ; it a d d s  to t lm /.est a n d  plea<-  
11ft of t 11f  i n e a l , t h f  It i red 11a n d s  a a  
led ter  sat islied,  a n d  it i mj ir oi ms  t he  
hea  11 h of t he mil i f f  h o u s e h o l d .  I mt 
not ,  h o w e v e r  t lm f a r m e r  w h o  is so 
s o r d i d  as  to e o n s i d o r  e v e r y  f h i n g  f r o m  
Hie p u r e l y  c o m m e r c i a l  s t a n d p o i n t ,  
s a y s  F a r m ,  S t o c k  a n d  H o m e ,  s u p ­
pose t hat  t i m ga r d f  n is not a go md 
l i n a ne i al  i n v e s t m e n t  o u t s i d e  of tlm 
hot t er  t h i n g  t hat  it a I f o n F .
( i l v c s  ( iootl  R e t u r n  
Finaneialii  considered t!m b.st
Village Farm for Sale
A !mut pa artes,  S room house,  hard wood floors, water in house, 
1 5 minutes  lrom R.  R.  s tat ion,  Boston boat,  schools  and store, pasture 
for to li mid and borders on K e n n e b e c  river,  wood and lumber for 
home toe,  hud fruit, big bain ,  t i e-up for i s  head,  hen and hog houses, 
barn cellar,  sotim stock and tools.  Price r ight  tl tak en  at once ,D4p
LINDEN E. LITTLE, Richmond, Me.
The P la ce  to Buy
M E A T S
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*  choicest cuts of all kinds, the best
*  the market affords.
............ '...i.... ■ ....— .. ....... ... ..................  I— !!!.. !
*
*
GROCERIES
of every description.
VEG ETABLES
In a g r e a t  va r ie ty .
Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
t CHAS. W. STARKEY %
*  U N IO N  S Q U A R E .
Tobacco Should be Smoked lip 
As Soon as it’s  Cut _Ufi
Then it is bound to be fresh  — to smoke cool and 
sweet -  because the natural moisture hasn’t a chance to 
escape. T h a t’s the reason experienced smokers stick to 
the good old Sickle p lu g - slice off a fresh pipeful as they  
n eed  it and get all the original flavor and fra gra n ce  
that have been p ressed  in the plug, and kept  there by the 
natural leaf wrapper.
These smokers could save a minute’s time by getting their 
tobacco already cut up—but they know it would also be dried up, 
would burn fast and bite their tongues.
You’ll find solid satisfaction in smoking Sickle. And you’ll 
get more tobacco, because there is no package to pay for. Your 
dealer sells Sickle.
Slice it as  
you use 
it
3 Ounces
10c
Tail, 1’.lucks 
and White
$3
to
$5
100 pairs of 
Lace ;ind Mut­
ton ? - .o 0  to 
5?4 Shoes to 
close ;it
$1 pr. Ail Leathers
$3, $3.50, $4
McGary
Shoe
Co.
Houlton
We lit ‘V m ” 
in ;ill leather 
for
All Leathers
$3, $3.50 ,$4
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 0, 1913.
Sm yrn i Mills East Hodgdon.
Mrs. E d w a rd  H e n d e r s o n  in on the 
s ick list.
Mrs.  J o h n  Hughes is visiting her
closed
•The United St ate s  C i v i l  Serv ice  
Commission Announces tha t  on the 
date named above an examinat ion  
Will be held at l loul ton ,  Maine,  us a
result of which it is expected toj niece, Mrs Elias Eager*, 
make certification to fill a contem- j fphe schools in town hav< 
plated vacancy in the position o f  N 
fourth class postmaster of class A at 
Smyrna Mills and other vacancies as 
they may occur at that office, unless 
It shall be decided in the interests of 
the service to fill the vacancy by re­
instatement. The compensation of 
tbe postmaster at this office was $710 
for the last fiscal year.
Hodgdon
J .  B. Hand was in Millinocket last 
Week, on business.
Helen Weed of Monticello, was in 
town last week visiting friends.
Potatoes for
Flood Sufferers
A carload of Aroostook potatoes 
was shipped from Van Bnren  to 
Dayton,  (). ,  last week,  tor the rel ief  
of the flood sufferers,  and is the gif t  
oj Char les  A. MUlikon of Augusta,  
who has large lumber  interests  in 
Aroostook and A. \V. Brown,  t reas ­
urer of the S t .  J o h n  Lumb er  ( ’<*. at 
^Keegan.  In accordance  with its 
. agreement the Bangor  *fe Aroostook
for a  two works vacat .on.  j iBh al l l l lw  this c a r |„a<l fro,, ami  tin*
Mr.  J o h n  Ha rk in s  of  Moulton was o ther  litK,K OV(,r w i,j<.|, j t w ill pass 
cal l ing on friends here Su nd ay.  'J a re  also furnishing free transporta-  
THe infant  daughter  of Mr.  and tion.  I t  will he rushed along to its 
Mrs.  Pea r l  S tevens  died Apri l  4. I dest inat ion and will prove a substan-  
Mr.  and Mrs.  J o h n  Thompson o f j t i a l  aid to the work of  rel ieving the 
B o st o n  are  the guests  of  Mr.  a n d !  suffering
Mrs. Jeropie Chaisson.
Stanley Th ewai tes  has moved his
fam i l y  into one of the houses owned 
b y  Chaisson and Ancoin.
W i l l i a m  Crane has bought a farm 
in Ludlow and will move his fami ly  
there in the near future.
Mr.  and Mrs.  Fred  B a r to n  were 
cal led to R i c h m o n d ,  S u n d ay ,  b y  the
Alston loyal, who has been’ at- illness of Mr. Jacob Chase, 
lending the Kenyon Bible School in Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lloyd were 
Spencer, Mass., arrived home last in * Richmond, Sunday, guests o f  
YUOk. | their daughter,"Mrs. Frank Turney
Rev. Evangelist Kenyon was pres-i Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Barton of 
• n ta t service# in each of the three Richmond were the guests of Mr. 
tburehes last Sunday and preached'and Mrs. H. A. Crane on Sunday 
able •ermoris. j last.
The Men’s Bible Class of the Bap-j j\/rt Wm. Atherton spent a few 
tfotohurob will hold a speciaj ser-j (jays in Bridgewater Centre, last 
riexfc Sunday morning, consist-* week the <ruest of Rev. Joseph Ca- 
la g  of short address. Special music. )]l)\
A large number were present a t; iltiss Vera Emery of Woodstock is 
Ibe Roll Call •ervloto held pt the. visiting: hocsister, Mirtei Pearl Kmery 
Baptist church Friday, April 4th, the homeof their uncle, Mr. Alden 
toad a  most enjoyable day was spent.! Varney.
-----------------------------------— j Dee and George Brooks of Virginia
who have been spending a few weeks 
here with relatives, left last week 
for Waterville, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eagers and 
family who have been living i n 
Houlton for the past two years, have
L ln n e n s .
, Nehemiah Stairs of Mars Hill, is 
Spending a  few days with friends in 
dawn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Carpenter of W est moved back to their farnn 
■ teu ton , .(w it  Sunday with Dr. »nd Miasea Ethe, IlufT alld  Estclla  
WM. Percy Gilbert. Chaisson have returned t o their
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shields and studies at R. C. I ., after spending 
daughter Greta spent the week end t wo weeks vacat ion  hero with their  
m * -  B . Shields and family. parents.
J|r. and Mrs. Clayton Ribbey and ( 
daughter Etaine of west Houlton, | S m y r n a .
Were oalling on relatives’ in town, j *
ptunday. * A t  the annual  Town Meeting held
*Phe funeral service of Miss Vallie *n ^)e n Mar.  24, the fol-
Sfiields was held from .Union church  Rowing officers were elected ;
Itotoday. April 6th,  I iev.  R u t te r  o f - j  J .  P.  \ er x a  left  Monday for his 
togtatlog. Released was abo ut  25'  camps  a t  Sq u are  L a k e .  j
f e a r s  of age and leaves to mourn her | J o h n  Roac h  of Island Fa l l s  spent-  
loss a  mother ,  fa ther ,  four (listers . Tu esd ay  in town,  the gimst of  Mr.  ! 
and four brothers  and a  large ci rc le  ami Mrs.  Walt«*r Sh e rm a n .  j
» f  friends who extend their, h ear t fe l t  | W m. S(iwall al!(l VViUis St Wall who 
Mpnpnthy to the  bereaved p a r e n t s , ; have been a t  Por tage for the past
*S**» *nd brothers WUo so deeply |flve monthgi rwturned ,„ mie tM,
T h e  B a n go r  A Aroostook expects  
that o ther  supplies will he sent from 
tne county to help the suffering in 
the flood districts ,  and as long as 
there is any  need of aid its offer of 
free transportat ion holds good.
A carload of Aroostook potatoes,  
consigned to the Mayor  of the s t r i c k ­
en ci ty of Dayton,  left Caribou by 
express  Thu rsday af ternoon.  The  
Am erican  E x p re ss  Co. is furnishing  
free t ransporta tion.  Th e  car  was 
made up by the ci t izens of Caribou 
and contains  220 sacks ,  each co n­
ta ining  about  a  barrel .
Cards
E N G R A V E D  A N D  
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E
T IM E S  OFFICE
S A M P  L  E  S  F  U R -  
N L S H E D  O N  A P-  
*  P L I C A T I O N .
Norrica of  Ki kst  Mkktino of (’kkditoks
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of f
I. Delbert Curtis J In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt. I |
To the creditors'*! said I. Delbert Curtis
of Monticello in the county of Aroostook,! 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 5th clay 1 
of Apr., A. I>. 1915 the said I. Delliert Curtis 
as aforesaid was duly adjudicated bank­
rupt; and that the first meeting of his 
creditors will be held at the office of  
Edwin I.. Vail in Houlton, on the 26th 
day of Apr,, A. D. 1913, atimno o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove th**ir claims, 
appoint a trustee examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
E DWIN V.ML.  !
Referee in Bankruptcy.  
Dated at Ifnniton, Apr 7, 1913.
FO R
pBonrn tbe bright young life «o sud- week 
lenly ended. Interment in Linneus j '  '
Wtnetery.  I MrH" J * *• Y , 'r *<‘ was cal l ing
o- . } f riends in Ho ul ton , ‘'Monday.
B e e c h e r  Sh e r m a n  wag doin
BANKRUPT'S  P E T IT IO N  
D1 -'CHARGE
in the matter of j 
Louis J, Niiueier l ti Bankruptcy
Bank nipt. I
To the Hon. Ciaienee Hale, Judge of the Ids 
trict Court of thei 'nited States for the 
I listaict of Maine.
I l . o n >  J - S AL  Li KK of
I Eagle Lake in the County of Aroos- 
i took, and state of Maine, in said District, 
j respect fulb- represents that on the 20',h 
1 a,,,. ,,f ' vday of March, 1912, he was duly
bum- , adjudged bankrupt undei the A eta
of emigres* relating t/» Iwnkmptcy, 
■ that he lias duly surrendered all his 
R oy  H a m m  was a busiiie>m cal ler  , property and rights of property and has fully 
■ , ? l ,» Him 11 mi i.’riiiuv ! complies! with all the requirements of saiL
Mr.  W a l t e r  At her ton  spent  las t  1,1 l l u i m " 11’ 1 11,IHV '
Ludlow ness in Island Fal ls ,  Monday .
reek with F . L. Small.
Mr. John Middleton moved his ! 
tiioily to Moulton, Friday.
Mr. R- K. Anderson spent a few 
lays at R L ak e last week. I
Mr. Elm er Bates of New Litnerien j 
QflkU Friday with B. E . Rideout. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Chase are vis- J 
tong friends iu Houlton for a week, j 
Mrs. Stella Nixon has accepted a J 
|»«4tton with G. W. Richard. A O - , I 
ionlton. |
Mrs. John Green went to Fatten,* 
toonday, where she will visit re'a- 
Ives lor a week. j
Miss Agnes VVorman wlm has l.e- n \
(Uiployed in the Telephone 0:11 •- , ,
Flpesque Islo, returned home Mon- ,
lay-
Mr, Janies Longstatl has sold the 
Ismgstaff homestead on the M o o s e  
Irook Road to William Cra-v • «>l
lodgdon.
A  party of young people gathered 
It the home of A. E . Thompson on 
laturday evening for a surpris  j pa r - !  the [mSt tive lnon l ], 
J i n  honor of,Miss Edna Mers*-reau, : Wedie-sdiis.  
r h o  leaves Monday for A m h e rs t ,  | M.-lvin L. Bonn, 
iiass. Cards and music w re e n ­
joyed a n d  cake and coffee wore 
tarred.
Ha rr y  M cLa in  of Houlton spent 
several  days  in town this week vis ­
iting friends.
T h e  L ad ie s ’ Aid met Wednesday 
af ternoon with Mrs .  Wm. S>-sva!i.
Mrs. Lowell  Hillings was calling' 
on friends in Houlton,  Wednesday .
Mr. and Mrs. W a i t e r  S h e rm a n  
were cal l ing on lh-v. (ioorg>- N\v 
and wife at  Bur leigh,  Friday.
J a n i e s  Browning was doing b u s i ­
ness in Houlton,  Wednesday.
A party of young pcnplo mjoyo-l  a 
dance in the Town L a i ! .  Friday 
i-vt'ti ing.
Wel lington Ah-rxa \s;e- a luisiie s*, 
eaib-r in Str.yrmi Mills .  Monday.
T h e  L a d i e s ’ Aid a i o  t<>gi\e it pl ay  
tin- last of  t hi s  m o n t h ,  “ T h "  P a c k ­
i n g  of  t h e  H o m e  .Missi onary B a r r e l "
Mrs. Roger Midi ary who Las been 
quite ill, is some l" ter at 1 : : is w j -.t • 
ing.
Mrs.  Wendal l  Shaw who has )>• on 
visit ing relat ives in Presq-r- Ish- for
I ’M II Hi  -d ! ;< il Ji "
UMttj.Riti| v> tLJi n WH" i * I(U i i ri i inti. ,.a *n ,mi '*
A' ls and of tbe oid»-i s of t ourt touclnng Lis 
tmnluuptcy.
WiiKiau iiiir. in. i'k .u s , That h e  n»tj
l*e ilH-m^l l«j IL'- Loin! ’ ii ba\e a full dis- 
, rliaice from all debt" pioviiL^ arfani't his 
j estate under said bankruptcy \ets. ex- 
j (X‘pt such debts as an* oo tqJo!  by law 
fioiu sdih ilis.-bam'o.
Dated this 2etli das' of Abo A D. Iid'(.
LOP IS J .  s \ PCI KK, 
KsnVrupt,
O RD E R OK NOTICE T H E R E O N .
District, o! Maine, ss.
On this 5M> day of Apr., V. D. P.d 
on reading the foregoing postion, it e - 
OitiiKUKii n\ ; m Li.i i n . That a hearing 
t»* had upon Mir sam>* on tie- ltifli day of 
M v\ V. l b Pd.i, lx*fere said < ouil at 
Loitland. m said District, at U*n (Lim-k in the 
forenoon; and rbat ia.tic»* ther.nfD- publish- 
.**! ;:i The 'uoiislook T imi.-s , a news|)Mper 
nmited in said Distiiet, and that a!i known • 
creditors and ot'n.*i |**isnii> in intetest, may 
aiipear ul tin s:tid time ainl place, and show 
i-ause, it are. they h oe, why th<* prtyer of 
-ai'i [ etitioni'i should mV Id- glanh-d.
t \ i • n is m a  ir; u O i:-ii k i :[> iiv tiik 
L ot i: i , Tliat tl ie I'letk shall send by mail to 
all k now ri crtslttnrs i opies if said pctilmnanu 
this . I'dev addressi-d to tliem at tlicir places of 
resideno)* as s!a‘"d. :
W it ne.s> i la* Ihnioiab’e l  i \f:i ni r H.vi .kL 
Judge if tii-* >aid < on j :. auo tin- s.-al ' li' -mm 
at I’oi t la nd, n i said I bsti n-t. on tla- bill day:  
of \ pr , A. D. IPLI. 1
n. s. ,1 A M P.S E. 11 KAY E V, Clerk.
■ trim coin of [**ti!ion and order thereon, 
vio-.i ' . i \ M 1> I. ! ( lAVKV. Clerk.
Dyer Brook
Win. Whir e whs in Houlton vis it,- 
^.relatives last week.
W . W. Townsend was a business 
■Her in Houlton Tuesday.
O. D. McLaughlin and wife pHSseri 
ie week end at Oakfleki with re-'  
Rives.
Dr. Libby, Smyrna Mills, was in 
>wn orfe day last week on profes- 
lonal business.
Beecher White, Houlton, Is in 
»wn for a few days visiting re- 
ithres and friends.
<J. D. McLaughlin and wife are! 
shelving congratulations on the 
Irth of a son which arrived Satur- , 
ay. !
H r*. L. C. Randall who has 1 ten
M <»( 11 * r r  ()! ; \
E.  Kstahrooke ,  Town Clerk : L* 1:in<i 
(L Admits.  Melvin L. B< i: . le wis 
R. L e a v i t t ,  Se lec tmen,  A.-sessm* 
and Overseers of the Pool' , (', W.
Sh e rm a n ,  Tow n ' I 'reasuie ; a M. 
Tii-avitt, T a x  Col lector  ; li.  A. Nixon 
School Com.  for (hive years.
Appropriat ions \v< re omL** 
am ou n t  of $!,105.
B A  N K R U P  ’ S  P E I 1T10 IN f O  R 
CHAHGt.  
ma'.ti-i iJ ,
t
DIS-
\\ d« ie
Ti the ! I 
the I *:-11 
th» Di-M
\ i i
Bankruptcy 
. Judg<- .
fm
tl;
M ASS VCIIUSKTTS BONDIN’ , 
INSURANCE CO.
7 7 — 85 State SE, llo.stiiii, .M;e 
Ahsets Dee. 31, 191 j 
R»al I-Ltate t
Mortgage. Ixwna
Stocks atul Bon<ls l ."
Cash in Office and Bank 2
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Receivable 
I ntercst and Rents 
All other Assets
AND
Dross Assets
Deduct items not admitted 
Admitted Assets
I lank nip! 
i ' I. A lit* - 
eilll ot 
if Maim-.
W. I i ;si , i  !■; i ; i-.ks  
of Mir'  11 JI m tii,* C o u n t  y of 
A i no,-t,mi.. ; i - * ■ 1 ,iL* • a NLJm*, in .sud ] > i > - 
trict, rcs|M*ctfully repie.M*nt,s Uiat mi the 2nd 
day ot Nov hot pa4  In- was duly adjudged 
tiaidii * pt iudiv idually and as Mich co- 
piutm i lop nnd*-r ti e Ads of Con- 
gress leiaiing to lanki eph-y ; that they 
hiiv*‘ dul' >n-imidcred a 1! his prnpeity and 
rigids of I'M.ei-M v. and have felly c o m p l i e d  
with ah :h 'i'“(|micn(*-ii!> uf said Acts and of 
pm.i on Li'* un'm n! ( 'mut touching nis l>aiihrnpte\. 
-)l))n(„i W u i .ki i o n e  nr*. I ' u u s  ’Hint he 
} ( ■ may lx-dee:*-*sl liy the Court to have a full
<1: raaiue limn all del its provable against 
1.104 ST h i . estate tinder said Imnki uptey Acts except 
i.g.VJ 2ft mi *li ill bts as arc excepted by law from such
diseharae
!>ated thi-'.!7;h day of Mar., A. D. 
19 3.
W. l . K M J E  PUPS  
I lankrupt
ORDPR DP NOTICE T H E R E O N .
501 (10 
!0,7 25 H I
'9.:L,4 17
'.934,270 06 
159.1 Hid H4
-T-- Liabilities Dec. 31, ltd2
ffering f rom a gathering in her  Net Unpaid Lowes 
Ad has gone to Houlton for t reat -  Unearned Premium4, 
eot. I A lb other Liabilities
Ifrs. G u v  Herrin,  Smyrna, l ias  Cash ( apital 
«n in town for » few days fhe .Surplus over all Liabilities
001 of her s la ter  Mra. R. H. H o - '
D^tiiB , f Maine, ss.
-  -  } On this 5th day of April. A. D., 1913, on 
4,303 22 ; reading tb*- ioregoing petition, it is -  i ■
viUOKUi.i* nv tiik CoriiT, That a hear-j B 
ing lx- had upon the .sani“ on the Kith day of J 
.!<; ,M;tv A. 1> 1913, lx‘fore said Cmnt at Port-! 
s-.i.’ -c,  re land, iu said District, »t ten o’clock in the; 
s ’ ’ ’ j forenoon ; and that notice thereof be publi- 
132,361 51 ^ , * 1  in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
1,'XX1 ,000 (Kl I printwl in said District, and that all known 
jo: dsn to ' creditm-s, and other persons in interest may!“ 1 V s t • j t ,1.,. ....LI H«..n ftiiii tvlii.i, .nt.l .A...... t
•id.
*fr‘ ,ancf Mrs. E ib rid ^  Stevetirf. of 
^Ir’Llmerlck have moved to town
Tefal Liabilities and Surplus 
Agents
George S. Gentle Co.
Henry W. 1’err ,^
John B. Roberts 
Charles I*. Allen
’ ‘ | appear at Hie said time and plac ,^ and sliow
■ cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
2,774,303 22 ; iSHjcj petitioners should not lx: grunted.
id taken up tlmir abode on the J .
!. White farm.
* .  t  D M «  who n .  h o y l o g  po- A<^ a 6 o5 b S b . PARR A W H I T T E X  
lo e s  for E .  L .  Cleve land* In this
wnpaased the  week end with his! State Agents for Maine.  ^ ^  '
itntiy In Houlton. 315
. ANun is F c k tu k rOkdkiikd hyti i i*; 
ItDnin.n \r« : Cottkt, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
T • • , ‘ 1 all known creditors t*opies of said petition and
rort rairlield, *-R , this order, addressed to them at their places 
Caribou, Me of residence as stated 
Pr<s me Isle Me Witness the Honorable C i.ahkm k I I ai .k, 
v  u ’ «  ! Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
van uiiren, Me, at i»ortiHnd, in said District, on the 5th day 
of April, A. It. 1913.
<L. s.) JAMES E. HE WET, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Atuwt: J AM ES K. II K\VKY, Clerk
Saturday, Apr. 12
An exposition and complete display of
Spring and Summer 1913
Wearables for Ladies.
W e are especially anxious th at 
every lady should see and inspect 
the m any things we have to offer. 
During the past week Fashions 
newest arrivals have been com ­
ing to our store daily— W e are  
constantly changing and bring­
ing forth new styles, so if you did 
not see just w hat pleased you last 
time you w ere here the very coat 
or suit you want m ay be the first 
to greet you.
Fash ion able  Coats
E v e r y  c o a t  in our  e n t i r e  
stock is a masterpiece of style 
carefully tailored t h r o u g h o u t  
from fabrics that are the pro­
ducts of the best looms and lin­
ings of guaranteed quality, you 
will certainly enjoy seeing them 
whether you wish to buy or not.
So come as often as you can and 
look as long as you wish and you 
will find us always more than 
willing and glad to show and 
show you again even if you do not buy.
i , Kju.*. I**'
R em em ber
WE MAKE NO CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATIONS
Our man tailoring service is at 
your command, we aim to please 
our customers.
Reliable and fair treatment are 
our fundimental principles.
W ell made merchandise moder- 
atly priced, correct in style are 
the reasons for our success.
T H E  F A S H I O N
TThe A roostook Times, W ednesday, April 9. 1913,
A  b9ii9ii9ii9ii9ii7ii7ii7i | Spanish W ar Veterans
OF L O C A L  IN T E R E S T  ( I . ..... ................. .
W a r Veterans  will bo mustered in
--------------------- ------------------- oi» Fr id ay ,  Apr.  18th. 7.HO ¥• M. at
Hon.  By ro n  Bo yd of Augusta,  was , Assembly  Hal l ,  W a te r  S t . ,  by Dept,.W .  A. Mart in returns,  this week,  
from a business trip to Boston.
Mr.  S .  H.  W e b b  of Roc kland,  
sp e n t  S u n d a y  in Houlton the guest 
of  J .  A.  Browne.
A.  K .  Br ad for d  lias been appointed
Milk  Inspector  by the Se le c tm en for 
th e  ensuing  year .  I
Mrs. McMinn em an  and f a m i l y 1 
have moved to Crescent P ark  to pre-
* pare for the coming season.
B o la n d  E .  Clark ,  E s q . ,  and Leoi - 
ari l  A.  P ierce ,  E s q . ,  were in F o r t  
K e n t  la»t  week,  on business.
M b *  E s t h e r  K e l l e y  of Orono. is 
ttoejgbeftt of  jmr  cousins,  the Misses 
Editth and and Maizie Hal l ,  High 
land Ave.
Nothing but words of the highest  
praise have  been heard for the new 
serial co mm en ce in g  in this issue of 
f the Tim»8.
Mrs. Henry L.  Sm it h ,  who had 
been visiting her  daughter ,  Mrs.  L.  
D. Young in Fort Fairf ield,  returned 
home last week.
Mrs. W. Woodbury  of Monumouth 
and H e n r y  A.  Owen of Boston were 
the guests of Mr.  and Mrs.  F .  R .  
Bin 1th last week.
JBLester Kelso of the Custom service 
hat been transferred to V a n  B ur en  
and will move his fam i ly  to tha t  
place in a short t ime.
B. N.  Al len of Bru ns w ic k ,  and
* John Bridgewater of  Boston ,  School  
Su p p l y  salesmen, were in Houl ton  
latt week, on business.
Judge Chas. Carroll, District Dep ­
uty B. P. O. Elks made an official 
visit to lodges in the southern part  
of hit district last week, 
t* Jit*. ltfjbel Daggett arrived in 
last lijreek from S m y r n a  Mills 
Wi l l .make her home with her 
children for the summer .
1 M ts .  W a rr e n  Ski l len  enter tained a 
•^ atiinber of fr iends las t  Tuesday even­
ing, Iff honor of Mrs. E .  K .  V an din e  
0 * 'Bangor ,  who has beer  her  g ue s t  
.during the past  week.
M r.  and Mrs.  W .  F .  Coan and 
Mrs. A* F r o s t  went  to I s land 
Falls Tuesday where the  la t ter  gave 
an exhibition of aes t het ic  dancing  
before the Pine Needle Club.
Phi! A. Eaton, a for mer  Houlton 
boy. Is now employed by  the B a rr e t t  
Mtg Co., se l l in g  A m a t i t e  Roofing 
and its products and was in town 
last week, in the interests  of  t h a t  Co.
Preparations for the m o n th ly  V e s ­
per service a t ,the C o n g re g a t i o n a l  
church bn May A have a l r ea d y  be ­
gun and a most  interes ting  and 
pleasing program will be presented.
Mr. Frank Holbrook,  who was e m ­
ployed here several  y ears  in the en­
gineering dep’t of the  B .  and A.  R.  
R. ond who is now located in O n ta r ­
io, was in town las t  week,  ca l l ing  on 
friends.
Carpenters begun work on the 
Snell House last week.  Th e  ell will 
be entirety built over,  m a n y  rooms 
will be added, and when finished 
will be a valuable addit ion to this 
well known hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. St a ck  pole of 
Bridgewater spent  Su n d ay  w ith her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. 1). Mcl i roy .  
Mr. Stackpole is recovering  rapidly 
from his recent operation,  which is 
good news to his many friends.
A large and appreciative;  audience 
were present a t  Mansur  Hal l  on F r i ­
day evening, and enjoyed a fine con­
cert by the  Colby  Olee Club,  a fter  
which dan ci ng  was enjoyed,  with 
music by the  College ol chest ra .
The Aroostook Te l.  and Te l .  Co. ,  
have added Very much to thei r  new 
offices Iff the  Mil lar  B lo c k  on the 
street door by the putt ing  in of  two 
windows,  one it. the G e n ’ l. managers  
private office and one in the book­
keepers  office.
Mrs. S.  L .  W h i t e  went to Is land 
Falls on Tuesd ay  to represent  the 
Woman’s Club a t  Reciproc i ty  Day 
of the Pine Needle Club of that  
place. Miss Anna Barnes  as a  dele­
gate from the F a c t  and F ic t ion  
Club and Mrs. G en ev a  Kid der  re­
presenting the R ic k e r  Travel  Class.
A yoke of oxen,  hitched up in old 
style, and driven  with the old fash­
ioned goad s t i ck ,  was seen on the 
Main  street one day  last  week,  and 
attracted much at tent ion .  Many 
horses pricked up thei r  ears and 
shied at the uncommon s ight while 
automobiles bad no terrors  for most 
of them.
Low Prices on
Fountain Syringes
We have ju st opened a new 
line of Fountain Syringes 
and are showing them at an 
exceptionally low figure this 
month.
REMEMBER THE PLACE
Fountain Syringes at 85c 
E ach .
The Cochran
D rug Store
in town, ‘Th u rsd ay ,  on business.
Prof .  Ora K n i g n t  of Port land is in 
town to at tend the S t .  J o h n  trial .
Sa m u e l  Ham il ton  has moved to 
the F ran k B i t h e r  house on P ark  St .
A rt h u r  (\ Pvrrv of Presque Isle 
was in Houlton,  Tuesday,  on bus i­
ness.
W a l l a c e  Humbert  Esq .  of Caribou 
was in Houlton,  Mondap,  on busi­
ness.
Mrs.  P. M. Ward entertained a few 
friends on W edne sday of last  \*Vek, 
with a th imble party.
Mrs.  Burden was cal led to Pres ­
que Isle last  week to invest igate a 
case of crue lty  to a  chi ld.
Miss Donna S m i th  returned to 
B ate s  College,  Monday,  a f ter  spend­
ing her vacat ion a t  home.
Th e  Circ le  of the Congl.  church 
will me et  with Mrs.  F ra n k  Smi th  
this W ed n e sd a y  af ternoon.
Miss  H en r ie t t a  Mil l iken of Br idge-  
water  has been i n  town visiting 
f riends dur ing the past  week.
Fr ie nds  of Dr.  R an da l l  will regret 
to learn tha t  she was obliged to go 
to Ba bg o r ,  Monday,  for t reatment.
T h e  ladies of  the Congregational  
chu rch  will hold a sale of  useful and 
fancy  ar t ic les  in the vestry on April  
30.
.An a larm of fire Su nd ay  af ternoon 
cal led the depa r tme nt  to C lar k ' s  
Hotel ,  but  their  services  were not 
needed.
Dr.  and Mrs.  F .  H.  J a c k s o n  re­
turned,  Tuesday,  from an extended 
trip to New York ,  W ash ing ton  and 
other points.
Al fred Cot tle who Is a s tudent at  
the U. of  M.,  who has been spend­
ing his vacation  with his mother  
returned Monday.
Mrs.  J .  T .  Michaud who has been 
a t  the Loomis San i t or iu m in New 
York has returned home much im ­
proved in heal th.
Mr. and Mrs.  Geo.  T.  Holyoke 
were in B a n go r  last  week,  for* a* few 
days  a t tending  the annual  sessions 
of  the N.  E .  O. P.
Mrs.  E .  1>. Sau nd ers  and d a u g h ­
ter,  Faya ,  and Miss Maud Wolverton  
will leave Monday next  for New 
W est minster ,  B.  C.,  when* t h e y  will 
reside in the future.
Pres ident  A. J .  Rober ts  of Colby,  
accompanied  by Mrs.  Roberts ,  were 
in town,  Tuesday.  Mr.  Rober ts  to 
a ttend the Aroostook , Colby Alumni  
banquet at  Watson Hall ,  Tuesday 
evening.
Woodstock  seems to be having 0  
pretty bard t ime to secure land on 
which to build a  Park.  C e r t a i n  
plots can be had with the under­
s tanding  that  there shal l  be no 
t rack.  E x h ib i t io n  grounds wit bout 
a  track would be l ike a Fourth of 
J u l y  ce lebration without a Bund.
Good Roads
Comiol sslon er s
L y m a u  II .  Nelson and Phil ip J , 
Deer ing  of Por t land,  and Wil l iam
M. Ay er  of Oakland,  were last week 
appointed h ighway commissioners  
under the new S t a te  highway hill 
recently passed by the Legislature.  
T h e  appointments  cam e as a co m ­
plete surprise to all ,  even to the men 
appointed,  as it  had been understood 
that  no act ion was to he taken by 
Governor Haines in the matter'  until 
a f ter  the bill became a law in J u l y .
Mr.  Nelson is made ch a i rm a n  of 
the board for H yea is ,  Mr. Deering 
for two yea is ,  and Mr. Ayer for <>m 
year .
Mr.  Nelson,  the chai rma n,  i s  th« 
originator  of the bond issue idea and 
is well fitted for this important  po­
sition.
Mr.  Deer ing  is vice president ot 
the Maine Automobi le Asso. and a 
man who is intensely interested in 
(Jood Roads.
Mr. Ayer  is also a Good Ronds >-u- 
thusiast ,  and with the other  m e m ­
bers will make  an able board to con­
duct the s ta te  mails.
Comm an de r  C. B .  Allen and Staf f  
of Por tland.  Me.
After  Muster,  Ba n qu et  " ’ill 
served a t  Union Sip Hotel  by 
rado A. P. Hac ke t t .
F.  M. H l ^ I E  Commander .  
W.  E. Swet t .  Adjt .
be 
Com-
G. A. R.
A. 1’ . Russell  Post by invitat ion,  
held its monthly  meet ing  in the spa­
cious parlors of comrade II .  G. H a t h ­
away,  on Main S tree t.  Monday a fter  
noon of this week.  'The Post voted 
to attend the First  B a pt is t  church 
May 25, for Memorial  services.
It also extended an invitat ion to 
Perley  Ihully to del iver the Memo r­
ial address,  May HOth.
The Post instructed its Quar te r ­
master to forward at once ten dollars 
to the tlood s tr icken dist rict  ol the 
west .
Clubs May
Organize Balll Teams
Houlton enthus ias ts  not earing to 
engage in professional base ball this 
summer ,  it has been suggested that  
the different clubs organize teams to 
play this summer.
The  recent ly finished bowling 
tournament has paved the wav tor 
a fur therance  of the get together 
mo ve me n t  and it is hoped that  plans 
can be arranged for this purpose.
Much good base ball  mater ial  is to 
be found among the club members 
and H good (cams could he organized 
and some good games would he. the 
result for a s u m m e r ’s enter ta inment .
Impeachment Cases
I f  s ta tements  mad-' hv leading 
Democrats  in Augusta, are t o  he 
credited the end of the investigation 
into the enforcement of the prohib­
itory law in Maine is not yet in sight 
It is understood that new resolves 
including more sheriffs,  and possibly 
county attorneys are in process of 
preparation and are to be presented 
before tak ing up t be A mlroseoggi 1 1  
i are tiie hast on
School Census Begun
V  a lter  Sw et t  began last week,  on 
the school census of the town.
All  persons between the ages of 5 
and HI will be enrolled.
Wh en Mr. Swet t  cal ls on you, be 
ready to give him whatever  in for­
mation he requires,  as it will great ly 
faci l i tate matters.
U. S. Court
Tim grand jury  in the U. S.  Dis­
trict, Court reported 2H indic tments  
on 'Thursday.  Among those who 
were indicted were :
Je f lr ios  Cool,  Presque Isle, smug­
gling.  pleaded guilty,  HO days in j a i l ;  
Fred Jo h n so n ,  Houl ton,  smuggling,  
pleaded guilty,  IK) days in jai l  : Pat  
rick O’Br ien.  Houlton.  smuggling,  
pleaded guilty,  ‘todays in jai l .
Chief  W h i t n ey  had J  ohm on a r ­
rested for pocket, peddling previous 
to this, but;, the evidence according 
to J  udg** Carrol  was not sufficient to 
hold him. and he was discharged.
I
Potatoes
There  \y■ > v  shipped over the* 1>. A 
A. during the month of March 
1,700.202 lo' shels mak ing a total of i 
i),027,402 bushels fn,m the 1012 crop.
l o c a l  buyers are paying  $1 .Ob per 
barrell  but only a comp arat iv e ly !  
few are being hauled in. on account i 
of 'he hard hauling,  on wagons.  j 
< . P. 11 S H I P M E N T S  
A pr 2 2 ear from 1 [oult.-n !
j ..
1 4 “ ■’ 1
N E W  Y O R K '
V  w potato *s wvre the. feature this 
week. The Hast ings crop opened
county cases wim 
the present 1 st,
'This procedure 
means likelihood 
and every count \ 
halt'd before the 
Maine legislat ure b*-f 
merit wit bout, da v.
on  e e launched 
ha? . 'very sheriff  
a ttorney  will be 
hai  ot  • i e 7tith 
tn r) - admurn-
B. & A. Case
at Washington.
A new eoinplieat ion was in jected 
on Friday into the interstate co m ­
merce commi ss ion’s investigation at 
Washington  of the New England!  
freight rate situa! ion. when the B a n ­
gor & Arousfook H, R. field with tin 
commission a petition demanding a 
fair proportion of through rates on 
sh ipments  over the N’e\v York.  New 
Haven iV Hartford,  the Boston A* 
Maine and the Maim Central  toads.
The B, A- A. line alleges that it is 
sy s t etna t i ral ly d i s r 1 mi  n a t e d 
against  by the three roads named in 
favor of the Canadian Pacific a:id 
that the defendant roads will not 
grant it a reasonable and fait d iv i­
sion ot through rates in 1 ari ffi e 
originating on its 11 m s
Recital
PROFITABLE DAILY TITHING.
*4Daily Heavanly Manna.”
This little book Is having the largest 
circulation of any of Its kind and Is 
conceded by Christians everywhere t® 
be the most helpful.
I f  Christians allow the rush and 
crush of selfish ambition to deprive 
them of their dally portion of heaven 
ly food, they must not be surprised If 
they growr spiritually leaner day by 
day, and If the peace of Cod gives 
place in their hearts to the discontent 
which is growing In the world, not­
withstanding the multiplication of dor 
comforts and privileges.
Daily Heuvenhj Manna contains a col­
lection of Scripture texts with appro 
printe quotations for every day in tlie 
year. Surely lhe little tithe of time 
•lajly spent in partaking of its morsels 
of heavenly counsel cannot fail to 
profit all who partake. It is published 
to do good not for profit.
Your F riends' Birth Dates.
An autograph and birthday record 
feature* in this book is a great conveni­
ence. Opposite each day of the year 
are blank lines upon which you can 
secure the autographs of your friends 
and 1)0 reminded of their birthdays as 
they occur. 'I’liis makes the* hook more* 
valuable yearly. In ten years you 
would not sell it for ten dollars.
Besides it has a place for Birth Rec­
ords, Marriage Records and Death Itc< - 
ards. Also it has a table showing the 
day of the week of any date Tor one 
hundred and fifty years.
Printed on bond writing paper, blue 
cloth, handsome. Price, 35 cents post 
paid; Imitation alligator skin, gold 
edges, $1.00 postpaid. Order now. Bl-
arc miking 
h»-r coming 
vcrii I t im-'S.
Mis*- Maude ici lew-, of bin 
will give a recital at 1 he !• ree Ba 
tist church.  Thursday - v-ning,  at 
o' clue k
Her Hnultnu friends 
forward with pleasure t 
as she has been here s 
and always n e t  with great success.
Sh ■ conies with the latest ideas m 
her part icular line of work and 
many additions to her alreadv a t ­
tract ive list of Select ions. 'Idle fol­
lowing program will b* given.
Darky Monologue.
B e l l e  Mni-diall L o c k e
Nothin'  Inn Love.
( ‘a rrii‘ .1 a cubs Bond 
'The Darky  Fun e 'a l ,  ( arleton
D c L a s ’ Long Res' ,  Dunbar
Please Tell  Me Goosey ( lander,
Robert Ell ice Mark 
W h it e  Bread and Brown Bread.
T. S. Bell net t 
Is My I )olly I tea 1 1 2 Bond
One of the Billy Brad Simms,
Ell is P. But ler  
Mr. Coggs, Liza Lehmann
A Matter  of Importatwe,
Laura E. R ichards 
S lumb er  Sea ( ’bantings,
T h e  Umbrel la Part'd*,
B a b y ’s Wordies,
Tbe  Little Brown < )w 1,
Rain Song,  Lucia ( base Bell
Rita  Bell .1 antes 
< 'a i t ic Stone F m m i  1 1  
Her First Appearance Davis
Never < uate to Learn.
In his sr- e'-'y fifth year Mr. I. H. 
Robinson, a retired cotton worker of 
Preston, Lancashire, England, has 
passed in elementary French at eve­
ning classes. Me took up the study 
on his retirement IS months ago and 
has never miased a class or been late
since. His home work was highly 
commended.
French Wine Production.
Tn a eond ve»r France nnvn turps nn
M uni lay on a $ii basis. gradually
declining 25c a d; y until Friday  $5
was t he verage Ai*ri x aJ s were hot
h*-a vV Si 1 d Ol 1 i l>( ssing fixe cars a
day 1>y rail,  with I . < H0  bbls. .qji Mon-
day N steamer I t)l M1 0)1 Tuesday 's
and ;ihoilt t !)*■ *a me quant i ty  Thurs-
d a y . N t * \ t \\ >*ek " S recei j its should
run 10  cars a da V . The stock iS
c h a r , bright a id of M Ui size, and
buy e rs in t he a t ; is t tike hold lead-
ih . Salos on h r • d M'ks Were slow
in <>t ief to ,;h 1 n Uj sal mien were
force d to mak*- m* ' s 1 0 ; 1 - 1 f 25 and
U,e b d R a i l s hi] ■ m tits if* coining
1 1 1  ta r shapo. but « |OSo t>y steamer
ao  ~on 1 *■ w ha t ! 1 * a ! d and are not
l!< ■* so att rac ! 1 S' T,h e 1 last mgs
ileal - - tar t ing  1 ff Hi g toil shape.
■ III* ’ ■ * Maine, M cl) igan and York
"U .r  * sh pprr- ! ! f 0 ! i S | , ok having
hi < ■ w iia b !- ■ t<’ i Ill Ollt many car*
f. >1 !i 1 0  j ast In d, .Vs on ■1 1■)'0 nnt of
mudi R. load- L. >ca 1 Sli [1 dies of old
........I !ii|\r til Us j. Coll fairly wel l '
eh'an ed up, W ml tb 0  openingi
pn •*• is much 1 )\V m !' a n last season
tho b adef-s i(M * ho IL «st i-u:s . 11 - a 1 fee 1 •
enrol 1 raged ov<■r M). - sfe, h !y move- :
m* m I h- ;• a i |; ot sail LTnine, how- '
\ *‘l that e\ of! Ah bb 1. cat t)>' main-  !
> a r  e t. The “T lo!) did 1 Mia 1 ity of '
bo? : 1 M o'higai; a 1 d \f ;* 11 • old Stock j
and i 0 0  low PI n * " i U 11 U must act |
as 1 <ampo: to a i; d \ a r 1 gg < ■ n N#*\\ j
pot a I lie [*»Mf s ft < 0 1 F l o r i d a ]
K ll 1 1 w that 0  v\, - f- ; 1 *■ d 1 yy 1 ng s; • ad ;
11 y a t d a put in:l  i ) 1 * a nun the!' of j
car -  * \ • • ry day. I k s f) H 1 of tin* in 1
[CT r • mi da ma U" * ’ Ic l 1 * •ivy la m s !
the] . will Go- a >'■] I. slip]) i"s th n' a li
! he !i a j k 0 1 ,s. l’!i s f act will also
feud 0  k e e p  M. * ;' ■'O' ■ a t 0 ind and !
H r m uda m w , . it)a- i) ■ H . .......id
• mi ly in i 1 0  \v• •■k. M- 'ling •*7 and 7 5) 1
h.r N >. ! *• and tit a lid for No,
Mon* ,*i v -s! t i j > 1 , >C, y b t 1 17 1 bids. ;
.-V G ■ 1 J d Mo] ,  Kb 1 11 id as ia ng. 0  $ih7h •
for N ■. Is. :. ) i ■ i T'» --r N 0  2s.
Th* I1,- was a t * !up ca m im;n o\ 0 -
n c i r M, t h. oh i .t- a. ! hot b i n  pile.'  .
and 10 1 1 1  a n d . )\\ 1 1 c to lyflnu ir-
r ival ' Tic y, 1 r. s. Xco] n 1(a 1 loin.
W e ! e pi'o’ ty w ■11 >• • a no d up last j
W M< 1, T h e  itu \i 1 11 \ ? n m 1 11 can 11 a I d - j
ly la- 1 . < 'h a 1 VV• -a' i C i will <‘u 11 so
both Maim- am T o|'| S' a O S il i ppet'S
to 1 j U rkly 111! 1 1 1’ ! his mat ket ag a i n . '
Offer 1 1 ..-' I' tni; 1 y 1 "in A i 00 s t 0 0 k
Coli il 1\ Wo l f  li |-,o al Mallies 'oh  1 :
in lie ya 1 1  Is *2 a ci 2.25. Most  . . u :
l*ri m. s W 0 |T Ol >d. 11 0  st) <d< I'oming 1
gel i ei ally from A i < 0 IsIllO ■v c 0 1 1 1 1 1 v . :
1 Vi  n t s a 10 1 1 0  ih « ‘ Maim- < ontral r * • -
port 1'ad roails. w i th only a few cars
goinu out. Maim ■ 1. ader s are pay - ^
ing 7 •"C il m 1 $ 1. 15 bid. a 11 d a r»* <) not - |
5'.) a in 1 tiPr lui. doilV. ■led 5-'id Street |
yards
Yo! k Sta e 1Oil) Iin e ()<lints Wel"
Ollt 0 I'om in iss Oil th is XX ■ok. owing
to 1 > . 1 1 roads. < Inly an occasional
car  i< coming. 1 < >a hu-s lie paying
4k am 1 15c Ini. a nd a r • )| not i ng 57 and
5S r <1 ■livered fi:id U I'eef J er se y
I >oi! 11s a re t a k i 1 g II Hist ol the S tate
goods . which a n s.dlii g in t he
y a rds , $ i .fin a m 2 it). |
Mil higans h; \ . H ■)■ 11 <• 0  m i n g
si cad i ly . alt hoi gh m 1 fret 1 y . S h i p - ;
ping IMS heiii do lax ed because ol
the II aids. Lo ad* u s are paying fin
and a he hu.  a in 1 a •C <1 not ng 57 and (
58 c delixel'ed. hill s ha s been an
| Tcwn Meeting
! A t , s p e c i a l  town meet ing  held in 
j Ass *mbly Hall ,  Thu rsday  morning,  
Hoi . J .  B.  Madigan was elected 
Moderator.
It was voted that  the town hire an 
inspector to inspect, the meat  which 
is killed for local use and that  the 
sum of $800 he appropriated for that 
pur[josn out of the amount raised for 
miscel laneous purposes.
Houlton W ater Co. Re­
duce Power Rates
d’h** Houlton W a te r  Go. have r - 
duced t lm rate on elec tr i ci ty for now 
er from 10c per K. W.  to tic for t he 
firat 1 0^ K .  W.  and ’..C for each ad­
ditional 400.
'This will bring elec tr i ci ty for pow­
er down so that  everyone who needs 
power can take advantage  of the low 
rate,  an I is sure to he appreciated,
Houlton Firemen Elect 
Officers
At the annual  mooting of tin* 
Houlton Firo Department:  hold in 
Assombiy Hall  last 'Tuesday night,  
tho following officers wen* re-elected : 
<’hiof. c .  i f .  M c l ’luskey ; G ap’ f, 
Amos Putnam ; 1st A ss is ta n t , M. F. 
McUarfhy ; 2nd -Assistant-, Kob’ t, 
Riley.  Af ter  tin* business meeting 
was con, Inded an oyster supper was 
enjoyed.
Tlie guosts of tlte evening were 
Nathaniol  Tompkins ami S. ( ’. Web-  
hor.
Martini Out of Baseball
A letter ha-' been received by the 
management  of the Freder icton  
ball team from ( ' l iar l ie  Martini  who 
was with the Houlton Reds last  
yoar,  and was awarded to F re d er ic ­
ton by. tin; league.  'That he will not 
[day league hall this season,  but 
will st ick to a good job he has in 
New York.
He will coniine his base ball efforts 
to somi-pm games on S a t u rd a y 's  
and Su n d ay 's  around New York.
'This will he d isappointing news to 
Freder ic ton  fans w! o were co u n t ­
ing oti Martini to ho the mainstay  
of rhoir pi tching seal! this year.
The Lilliputian Carnival
T b * 1 Lil l iputian earn i x al which 
was hold m s d o t  tie- auspices of ti l*  
Sunday School  club of th o G h i i r r h  
<d tin* Good Shepherd look plan* in 
Watoi i ,  hall,  Th ur sd ay,  April M. and
arm a moot - u i vi -xs fu I event both 
socially and f inancial ly,  many peo- 
pb- homy, in a ttendance  in the after-  
noon and in t h o  evening the hall was 
pa ck 'd  to tic- doors,  some of whom 
w oro nna bio in sociiia* seats
booth.-, at * ist icaily designed, 
m o  after  a dilforetit pattern 
autifnlly decorated in various 
where 1 he ( hating dish doli- 
woj'o dispensed, and the ,J;tp- 
foa booth, as wad!as those for 
u-o tul art ic les,  Powers and 
fi->h uig pond. cooked f o o d ,  
> 0  electric l ighting effects on
Take Advanfage
of the
Parcel Post
Your cigar dealer 
can probably supply 
you with Estabrook &  
Eaton Rockefellers.
If he cannot,
Send us $1.88
By postal or express 
m o n e y  o r d e r  o r  
stamps, and we will 
send you by
P a r c e l  P o s t  
P r e p a id
Anywhere in New England
2 5
ESTAW00K & EATOft
Rockefellers
The most wonderful 
I Oc Cigar in size 
and quality ever sold.
ESTABROOK & EATON
211 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON
Cigar D ta g m  for more than •sf’Yaar*
L. O. O. M. Ball
T h -
e\ 1 - ry 
and !>■
Coloj; ,
on cl -■ s
\ i-t y effect !  ve a m i  p r e -  j
at lesc
(•a i n I ,
punch,
etc.  r
1 man a
jo-ntf-d a most a t t ract ive appearance .  
Al i p. m . tilt- R e v  George S.  Rob 
insoti.  pash r. ib-lix e r e d  a lecture on 
t he Lil l iputians.
At 7.4 b tho e v e n i n g ' s  enter tain-  
nii'!]l o i n i D n i i v i i  a n d  t he  f o l l ow i n g
p r o g r a m  w ;i" f o l l o w e d  out  :
iam oin
Mr>. I’o in o i i .  M N*. Packard 
Solo Ralph Hood
; 1 *— !-,*.■ 1 ) l>y o i> :ly r . old sister 
Drill Si \terii Fairies
Sony Roy Ervin
assist . - 1 i hy .lean ( ircni t .  age 8 
I mure
To Men 1 h Isohn's Spr ing Snug j 
Mai mu B'l/./.ejl, R on s  ( '  n c h r a  1 1 , 
Mm iou S i n n ic k ,  Eva I l ackefr ,  El i/- j  
abet h Shaw.  Phyl l is  Ingersoll ,  Mar-  ! 
ion ( leve and. Ph\ 11 is \Yils mi.
S- ucj M usieaI Ast c ' s
The la-t  two n u m b e r s  We re  we l l  
es p e c i a  ! ly tin* d a n c i n g  b y  the 
l a d i e s  w h o  s h o w e d  g r a c e  a n d  
a rt 1 M ic a b i l i t y ,  a n d  c o n s i d e r -  
■■ s m a l l  n u m b e r  of  r e h e a r s a  K I
w a s  r e i n a  r k a  hi**.
Followine-■ t he mit«*rfa inmenf iliinc- | 
ing was enjoyed until a late hour. j
1 Houlton Lodge,  Loyal Order of  
j Moose,  scored a grand success a t  the 
! f irst ,annual hall given by this f a s t  
; growing order at Mansur HAll las t  
Tuesday evening.
pl.t was the unayiinoiig.  opinion of 
those present that  this baP one
of, the best social events eypr given 
jri down.
T h e  hall was elaborately,  decorat ­
ed with wild laurel festoons, 'art i f ic i ­
a l  wild roses and cut flowers,  while 
lo’dg'U emblems and ban tiers" com ­
pleted tho color scheme of thevdeeor-  
at ions.
1 n the sottt h ond of t h e ' h a l l ,  the 
'mounted head of the “ monarch of 
the forest,  a hull moose , ’-’ the'bfficial  
emblem of the order had a eotTspieu- 
ous place.
'The orehostra was p a r t i a l l y  
screened from view by a bower of 
greenery and roses.
Alany f ia t t .umg words o f ’prai/.e 
’w o r e ‘heard for t he decorat ing  com-  
tttitteip I'm the completeness  o f  every 
detail  o r t heir work . *
The Grand March began prompt ly 
at u o ’clock led by Mr. and Mrs.  Geo.  
Wi lson follow ed by ot her officers of  
the lodge in their rank,  with thei r  
lad ies.
A del ightful  program of 20 dances  
with music by Brysons Orche stra  
fol lowed.
A novelty which was introduced 
foi the first t ime in Houlton,  and 
in ich appreciated l»v tin* dancers ,  
were cards,  widen were placed in 
tlie front, of the stage,  upon which 
were printed ti e seleetiotis played 
by the orehestia  for tbe different, 
dances.
Many char ming ami beauti ful  cos­
tumes were worn by thelrtdied!*
During intermission re f reshm ents  
were served by Palmer,  ca terer .
'The hall commit tee consist ing of 
B. S.  Green,  Dr.  . las. F. Pa lmer .  G.  
G. Lnnt,  Gray  Frvin .  V inc ent  M c­
Nutt.  Bert  Cameron looked af ter  
the comfort of the guests- andvevery 
IkhI.v wore a happy smi le of en j o y ­
ment.
Ret.oratory commit tec. G. C,  New­
ell,  A. R. Rogers,  G. A. Wilson,  J o ­
s e p h  McDonough,  Maurice Muzzell 
add Archie Dill.
A bout ()■') couple were present,  the 
dancing cont inuing until 2 o ’clock ,  
when a tired ami happy crowd s t a r t ­
ed homeward,  expressing-  t h e m ­
selves that t i e  Mo.tso Ball  w-as the
"host i'Vi t . "
I V O I I ,
l l l l l l ' l l
no 11
It Doesn't Get You Anyth:ng.
Reminding your boss of mistakes 
he has made is just about as sensible 
as it is for a ball player to sasa th« 
umpire.
u n u s u a l l y  h e a v y  s e a s o n  on M i ch i -  
gatis .  one Ne\v Y o r k  l o o k e r  a l o n e  
h a n d l i n g  .‘Kill,non mi.  for  m,o s h i p p e r .  
R e a l i t y  h a s  been u n i f o r m l y  good  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s e a s o n  a nd  b u y e r s  
g e n e r a l l y  tire g i v i n g  M i c h i m m s  1 in- 
p r e f e r e n c e .  N o t h i n g  but. G i v e i  
M o 11 ntai  ns a r e  c o i n i n g  , 111 o r.\i a i ne,  
w h i l e  Y o r k  State* a n d  M i c h i g a n  a t e  
s h i p p i n g  R u r a l s .  w h i c h  a r e  u s u a l l y  
sold a s  r o u n d  w h i t e  w i t h o u t  a n y  
s p e c i a l  v a r i e t y  b e i n g ' s t a t e d .
On t he  d o c k s  b u y e r s  s e e m  m o r e  
i n d i f f e r e n t ,  both, a s  to n e w a n d  old 
s t o c k .  M a i n e s  r a n g e d  $1.75 a n d  2
] a c e  . ( u r t a i n s
IN OUR D RA PERY AND 
CURTAIN DEPARTM ENT
you will find tip* patterns very exclusive com pairing 
favoribly with the storks parried in larye citieS*. 
We are prepared to show - you a larye stork gf
Staples ;md Novelties in
Laces, Marquisettes and Scrims
M a y  n r  have  y o u r  i n s j a U a 1.
DUNN FURNITURE CO:
7 R  H/r a  i n  f l l r o o t -
Tne Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 9, 1913.
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Best Bread—  
and More of It
i
— the lightest, finest, 
w h i te st bread and 
more loaves to every
snide—  ■
—- tenderest, flakiest 
and most digestible pas­
try—
—cake and biscuits and 
everything else you bake 
— yonrs by specifying 
William Tell, the flour 
that is milled only from 
the best Ohio Red Winter 
Wheat by a special pat­
ented process that makes 
It richest in n u tritiv e  
value.
Tell your grocer that 
nothing will suit you but
Praise This Remedy
For Consumption
If the voluntar i ly wr i t t en words  of 
gr atef ul  people living in all purls  of  
i ho coun t r y ,  p r u n i n g  F . k m a n  s A l i e n e  
live, a remedy for the t r eat ment  of 
cough* .  eolds,  t hroat  and lung troubles,  
are to he believed, t ies  me dni ne  is eer- 
tainlv doing a vast  amount  of good for  
seeli sufferers.  We s tale  none hut (ac ts  
a-'d (rive to you the names and words  of 
praise of those who declare it bene 
flted them in many cast's coupled with 
the wr i t er s ’ s tatement s  that It restoren 
them to health.  Thi s  is a s ample  taken  
f rom rnanv:
St.  M a r y ’s Academy.  O'Neill,  Nebraska.
" C m !  IctiRMi : -About s own  yours uvro 
1 was a t t acked with the dread disease.  
Tubercul osis .  I c ouc h ed unceasi ngl y,  
could mb sleep nor  eat .  even could not  
speak out loud and could do no work.  I 
had three hemor r hages .  raised blood 
most of the t i me and suffered of night
f......>ats. fever and chills.  A specialist  of
Cii'iiiiibus. Ohio,  pronounced my ease  
h o "  ' css
’Nearly five years  a g o  I heard of y o m  
Al' ouit lvo nnd pr ocur ed some at  once,  
with the result  that  I soon found myself  
res oreil to health.  F o r  the past  four  
ye- 1 • I have been able to cont inue my  
(n ul l i ng .  uml t hough 1 have a l w a y s  Imd 
h a v y  school  work.  I am also able to 
per f orm tnne.h manual  labor .  I consider  
yo ur  medicine.  If faltlilull.v tiiken. &  
most  excel lent  remedy for  Consumption.  
Vlothcr Super i or  per mi t s  this test imonial .
(Signed)  S 1 S TKH MARI K.
Sisters  of St.  Fr anc i s .
I ' ckinue’s Alterat ive Is effective in b r o n ­
chitis,  As t hma.  Ha y  F e v e r :  Thr oat  and 
Li ne  Troubl es ,  uml In upbui lding the 
s y s " r i .  I 'oes not cont ain poisons,  opiates  
o-  Imblt f or mi ng  dr ims.  'Ask for  booklet  
telling of  recoveries  and wr i t e  to Kekinan 
1 a bo i nl or v .  IMiiladelphin, l ’ a. .  for  evi ­
dence.  F o r  sale by all leading d r ug g i s t s
H. J .  Hathewav Co. Houlton, Me
^J S TA RU OUE D AKKI L 13, 18«0
T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
'Fintes Publishing Co.
j s r ' f l f r - w e c  0 «
tM!r*IU8DT0R
N o t i c e
TIm animal meeting of the stockholders of 
the Houlton Water Co., will be held at the 
{taqmiiy?s office on Mechanic St., Thtuaday 
Jljpr. 17,1913 at 7.30 o’clock In the evehing.
J .  A. BROWNE, Secy.
Rerommendation for a Good Reason
C. H Grant, 230 Waverly St., 
Peoria, 111*, says: “ Backache and 
congested kidneys made me suffer in­
tense puns. Was way«* tired and 
| floating Specks bothered me. Tdibit 
| Foley Kidney Pills and saw big im­
provement after third day. I kept on 
until entirely freed of all trouble and 
suffering. That’s why I recommend 
Foley Kidney Pills They cured me.” 
Houlton Grange Store advtg
Lighthouse Service* Coatty. 
M ills  tbs teat fifty year* the light- 
l l i l l  Mnrlw of the United States hat 
«aM • totslof
C a l l i n g  c a r d s  e n g r a v e d  a n d  p r l n t e p  
a t  t h e  T i m e s  o f f i c e .
CREAM T A R T A R
Look! Something New.
Two thousand articles given away. Go buy our Three 
Crow Brand Warranted Pure Cream Tartar, to day 
Send for our Premium Catalogue. Something for all 
the family. Your Leading Grocer is now having a 
special sale. In every Package are three extra special 
Coupons and one on the outside. Beautiful Presents 
exchanged for them.
TH E T U t t f  H O W  RRA N D H REA M  TARTAR IS  
W A t t A M t E I  S U R E . Q U A IIT L 5B  S T .
P U C E  YOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVE THE CdUPONS
A T L A N T IC  S P IC E  COM PANY  
Rockland Maine.
C * r ry  these Cheques when y o u  T rav e l:
A M t R l C A N  B A N K E R S
A S S O C I A T I O N
f RAVG  L t  R S  C H E Q U E S
UMMepted fit free value throughout the W orld in payment of tickets, 
fegttttjKrrice and other trfivel expenses. Self-identifying. Safer than 
■MMV; twice as convenient. The best form of travelers’ funds. W e  
wiftbe pleased to explain the system and supply these cheques.
f u  j  r N A T I O N A L  B A N K
H O U L T O N . M A IN K .
D I V I D E N D  N O T I C E
A Sem i-annual Dividend a t  
the rate of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum  ha3 been 
declared  by the
H o u lt o n
i S a v in g v S  
B a n k  ...
Payable on and after 
Nov. (5, lb I 2. vr *
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. ::
Deposits mad*- the first s* veil days of any month,  
and remaining in the Bank until the next sem i­
annual dividend is payable, will be allowed inter­
est at. the dividend rate,  from the first day of the 
month when deposited.
Houlton S av in g s B an k ,
c h a s . H. F o g g , p fea.  & jvtgm
.Subscription* $i.r.o per vear in advance; 
single opios live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears S’J.ot) per year
So Subscription cancelled until all arrear­
age# are settled
Advertising, ates baaed upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton lor e:r 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisiors
1.— An y per son w h o t a k e s n  p a p e r  r e g u l a r l y  
f r om t he P o s t  < )l!lee —w h e t h e r d i n ' c t e d  to bis  
a d d r e s s  o r  a n o t h e r ,  o r  w h e t h e r  he has  s ub ­
scr i bed o r  not ,  Is r esponsi bl e  for t h e  pay  
•J. - I f  a n y  p e r s on o r d e r s  his p i p e r  d i s ­
c o n t i n u e d ,  be m u s t  pay all a r r o u rg e s ,  o r  t h e  
publ i s her  m a y  c o n t i n u e  t o  send lt  un t i l  p a y ­
m e n t  is m a d e  a n d  c o l l ec t  t h e  whol e  a m o u n t  
wbet  her  it is t a k e n  f r o m t h e  office o r  not .
X.—1Th e  C o u r t s  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t h a t  r ef usi ng  
to t a k e  n e w s p a p e r s a t i A  p er i o di c a l s  f ro m  t h e  
post  office,  o r  r e m o v i n g  a nd  l e a v i ng  t h e m  
uncal l ed for,  Is p r l n m f a d e e v l d e n c e o f  f raud.
[f  y o u  w a n t  t o  s t o p  y o u r  pap er ,  wr i te to  
t h e  pu bl i s he r  your sel f ,  a n d  d o n ’t l eave  it to  
t h e  p o s t - m a s t e r .
F or  Advert i sing  Ratos apply to (lie President,  and Manager .
A New Paper
T h e  best wishes of a  host of friends 
are extended to Mr. K. H. Kel ley  of 
Bangor,  who for many years  has 
been managing  editor of t he Bangor  
Commerc ia l ,  in his new field n{ work
Mr. Kel ley  is ;t graduate of the 
Agricul tural  Department of the I 'ni -  
versi ty of Maine,  and as such has 
taken  a deep interest in all matters 
pertaining to agricul ture in the S ta te  
and especial ly in Aroostook County.  
Fol lowing these inc l inations he will 
publish a weekly magazine section 
which will he issued in connection 
with the Bangor  Daily News,  K e n ­
nebec J o u r n a l  and t h *• Portland 
Press,  giving j( a ci rculat ion if r.ojHXi
Mr. K e l l e y ’s past  exper ience and 
his abi l i ty cannot help but m ak e  this 
not only va luable  to its readers,  but 
a good paying proposition.
Cleaning Up
Thi s  is the l ime of year  when e v ­
ery property owner should s e e  that 
the accum ulat io ns  of Winter  are re ­
moved.  Get a f ter  the back  yards 
and al leys  and mak e  them sightly.  
New York lifts gone about  the m a t ­
ter of a municipa l  house cleaning  in 
a business- l ike manner  and .hopes 
by May 1 to have the ci ty spick and 
span.
Tho average person perhaps finds 
it easy to let rubbish acc um ula te  and 
difficult to remove it. I f  it stays 
w h e n 1 it has been dumped it becomes 
a menace  to life and propert \ , be­
cause of the breeding plan- s it offers 
disease geinm, and because of l!m 
opportuni ty it affords for incipient 
flr«*s to develop it;to disastrous con­
flagrations,  .Just now the town ofli- 
cials .are at tending  to the cleaning  of 
st reets  and removing the aenumuiH- 
tion of mud. and litter will got aftm 
the out of tow n roads. I f every prop­
erty owner will aid t he work of m a k ­
ing the town presentable  thi-  Spring 
u will not take long to ma im :l || mi I 
too beaut tl ul t iiat. w 1 11 be tin an m i r ­
ation ot not only ourselves but of i im 
number of tourists w ho vvi ! mm,n  I'­
ll eading toward Aroostook
Aroostook’s Position
M uch d mtipp'-i nt mem w i - KM i n 
M o u l t o n  a s  w e l l  a -  ot 1 i > ■ r - , r  t i 1 * i e. o t 
A totes look ( ' m i n t y  , la- . t  w < , i w h i  n
it was announced Hi a? Go.- 1 f aim-s­
had appointed Hon. W . <' e’hilmmok 
a s  Ot l e  of tile J  II-,! ! ( VS o f  o l i r  S l l p l ’ol»|o 
. Judicial  ( ' oi l  M t o  t i l l  t h e  S l i ' i i l i O
made by the retired) - nr , ! ( d, > < ■!
J u s t i c e  \V !l I t e||n U -  ■< .
There  are s*' v . • i :d e .e .. - w , \ 
A roost* ok ( ’on : i * y .- I n m : d . !i '■ ' • a 
J  U d g e  of F i e  S  J  . ( ' o i l !  I. l e l t  \ : ’ ill 
the face o ’ ad t h s . r- ei i - * • •. 
plum was dropped in ■ he hip o! K ■ ;
nebi'C county,  w inch iiriiiii ..o'-- 
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, I I I h i s  b e i n g  e ' ,
, i " - might have h : d , >  ,
Her* ' i s  what  Govt rnor (Jox of Ohio 
says : ‘ ‘N o  human agency could 
have prevented the floods. T lmo nly  
prevention would he to abolish the 
Miami ,  the Muskingum a n d  the 
Sc ioto val leys or abolish the rains.  
No dams broke,  no reservoirs broke.  
We prevented a break in the Lewis ­
ton reservoir  that would have wiped 
Dayton ent ire ly olf the map.  This  
was not a ease in which human e f ­
fort could have stayed the t id e .” 
A ml iu the face of this the governor 
says : ' ’Refreshed by the tears of 
the American  people,  Ohio stands 
ready from today to me et  the crisis 
a lon e . ” Brave hearts  tlie.se that 
eheer ful ly  staid th** work of r e h a b ­
il itation in tli*‘ fane of what: seems to 
be uucontrovert ible evidence tha t  
s imi lar  disasters are l ike ly  to occur 
any Spring.
The Farm er
Wh il e  there may be some ground 
for warning  to the far me r  by le c t ur ­
er and press again.»t ftie lure of the
city,  it is safe to say that  the propor­
tion of men who have spent  their  a c ­
tive and perhaps more productive 
days on the farm and become r e s t ­
less for the st ir of the ci ty anti larger 
town is comparat ive ly  smal l .  The 
ave ra gf  fat nmr ioday is not u nf am i l ­
iar with the spirit  and demand of 
the urban life, and to few does it ap ­
peal as d o e s  r he (p; hd and rest fulness 
of the mote even tenor of the rural 
section.
This is not line to any lack of thy 
spirit of progressiveness,  nor to an
i n a t e  s h r i n k i n g  f r o m  t h e  m o r e  s e v e r e  
d e m a n d s  w h i c h  a n ew  a d j u s t m e n t  
wou ld  fo r ce  upon one  m a k i n g  t h e  
c h a n g e .  If s u c h  a  c h a n g e  w e r e  to 
is adv■ aui ag " ,  t he  f a n n e r  p os s e s s e s  
i pi al i l i es  w h i e h  h a v e  e n a b l e d  h i m  ty 
g r a p p l e  wi t h p r o b l e m s  a n d  to win  
out in ti e farm a n d  r u r a l  d i s t r i c t s ,  
u Iririi woul d (pi al i fy h i m  fur m a l t i n g  
a n  r\ l a i r  I 'espi.nse m the n ew a d - 
j u s t i n eu i .  W n i ;  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of  
- en nt i) n• a n d  !e n - i l e s s  me t  b e ds  a n d  
| U I li ‘ ' i J i. ' to r he tart ! )  to a d e g r e e  
' > ( w n -• n o' Kuo w u n f- \ ;,. 11 to I . ■ n
od comfort a n d  satisfaction. It
means a corresponding resourceful ­
ness in various rewards to be secured 
on the farm,  which give an intrinsi  • 
sat isfaet ion.
To leave the farm for less t ranqui l  
spirit of tin* city means sacrif ic ing a 
com tor t and sat isfaet ion t hat is char -  
aeteri st i c of the farm. It may have 
for him some compensation,  b u t  
with the years  of happy ad jus tm ent  
to the freedom of the country lift? 
and act ivi ty then '  would follow n 
very definite consciousness of a loss, 
which the urban life, with all of its 
interest and fascination,  cannot be­
gin to ma.ke up. The sacrif ice would 
he t he keener  and more evident with 
the coming of the productive months  
of the year,  the S u m m e r  with its at-  j 
trtictive presentation of tho co mf o rt '  
of the out of door,  which,  a t best,  
the city resident possesses only in,  
f rag.nontarv form. I
HOW CHROHIC (WHS
Skin On F ire  ?
.Test the mild,  s i m pl e  w a s h ,  t h e  wel l  
k n o w n  el ) . I ) .  P r e s c r i p t i o n  f o r  Ivczema,  
a nd  t h e  i t c h  is  g o n e .
A trial will prove it.
W e  h a v e  s o l d  o t h e r  r e m e d i e s  f o r  s kin  
t r o u b l e  hut  n o n e  t h a t  we c o u l d  K' ui r an-  j 
te** as w e  can the I*.T>.J». remedy. If  
t h e  l i rs t  t e g u l a r  s ize  $1 . 00  bot t l e  d o e s  
not d o  e x a c t l y  a s  w e  s a y ,  it wi l l  n o t  
c o s t  y o u  a  c ent .
Hathcway Drug Co. Houlton, Me.
Are Being Cured by Vinol.
Did you ever cough for a month? 
Then just think, how distressing it 
must be to have a cough hang on for 
three months.
Mrs. Maria Primrose, of 87 Newell 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I had 
a very heavy cold which settled into 
a chronic cough, which kept me 
awake nights for fully three months, 
and felt tired all the time because my 
rest was broken so much. The effect 
of taking your cod liver and iron rem­
edy, Vinol, Is that my cough is gone. 
I can now get a good night’s rest, and 
I feel much stronger In every way.”
It is the combined action of the 
medicinal elements, cods’ livers, aided 
by the blood-making and strength- 
creating properties of tonic iron which 
makes Vinol so efficient in curing 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
—at the same time building up the 
weakened, run-down system.
Try a bottle of Vinol, with the un­
derstanding that your money will 
be returned if it does not help you.
H. J. Il Uheway i'u, II )t.hon,Me.
Economy.
“Tommy, did you wash your hands 
this morning?” “I washed one of 
them, mother. The other didn’t need 
It.”—Life.
The Handiest Box in the case contains the
for the sole good reacon that, at a 
dime each, or three for a quarter, 
they meet every demand for
A REAL GOOD SMOKE
'R un* E fcn ” Bu m s Bren Because Always Quality.
Bur one mt your favorite dealer'a today and »
becom e acquainted with a cigar that'* been t i i r  Y O U f C
exceptional value tor a quarter of a century A s t ir
Su re
■y p jae
”3SSE
'alter* S. Allen,M a n u f a c t u r e r  f  
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Brought Relief to “Shut-in”
Wiit'ii 11 .’inn;tf< )p I w ;t - i h ’i wt'rm” fr< • m his auto- 
mui*iit‘ which kept him in hr*l ;i couple
of months, he foun<i nreat comfort in the tele­
phone
I h* had an e.\ ton'd'm telephone >«■’ heside his 
hod, and not oniv kept jn touch with ids husi- 
11*i>s, hut had daily * hal> with his 1. lends.
The telephone in the home is a h<>on to the 
"d m t- 111.’’
’, Cl TV Hell Telephone w a I *n: stain r station
AROOSTOOK lELEPHOuE AND 
TELL0I4APH COMPANY
. A-afiauar..'. «i*>annHiaL.c.j mlo...
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No mother need feel anxiety about f.irial 
blemishe* on her child if she will give my 
pleasant remedy a chance to remove the 
cause back of them. And l urge anyone, 
young or old, who is now enduring this 
cmhai lassment, to follow the same course, 
it " ill certainly collect the evil.
I recommend, too. that they use i’ nh- 
er s 2-d't-2 ( 'old L ream on fa* e an 1 neck 
every night. In tin’s wa v they will make
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| G. N. GRANT, H^ultsa, Me.
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SOMETHINC OOINC !
There is surely “something” doing at
HAMILTON & CLARK CO’S.
AND W ILL BE UNTIL MAY 3
STORE
i
8
As you all know we are going to “tear” up things preparatory to building a new Brick 
Block and rather than move our stock will offer it at Slaughter Prices to clean it out.
Come in and get w hat you will need for some time to come at these ridiculously low prices. Everything will be 
m arked showing regular price and “cut” price, so you can see just what you are saving.
S a le  C om m enced  Saturd ay, April 5 1
Our stock of “Clarion,” A tlantic and Round Oak Ranges is excejptionally !arpe. Call early and make your o  
selection. These we will m ake a Big Cut in. ®
v s
I
W A T C H  OUR D ISPLA Y W INDOW S FO R THE NE FKW WEEKS.
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The-Honor 
of the
B ig S nows
• •
By JAMES 
OLIYER CURWOOD,
Author of * ‘The Danger Trail”
Copyright, 1911 
bv the Hobbs-Merrill Co.
PROLOGUE.
Vp in the 41 Big Snows,” near 
the  d om e o f the earth, lies the 
m ane o f this story o f real men 
mnd real women, who have all of 
|fco virtues o f their hardening en­
vironment and few o f the failings 
s f  their more civilised relatives. 
This ie a tale fo r reading when 
cn e  ie tired o f the artificialities 
# /  civilisation— o r at any other 
tim e when a good etory is appre­
ciated. You will find in it ro- 
snanee and adventure and mystery 
m ixed in each skillful manner and 
dM such proportion that no ingre­
dient interferes with another. Yet 
#11 go to make fine reading for 
Women who like to hear of brave 
deeds and sacrifice for love’s 
Sake and fo r men with even a 
drop o f the spirit of adventure 
4n their veins. And one thing 
more—the author has lived among 
the people whose lives he de­
scribes, and he knows how to tell 
m dory. ________
CHAPTER I.
Tha Muaio.
m w  ISTEN, Jotiu. 1 hear music!"
I  The words came in a gentle 
I  whisper from the woman's 
MmJk Ups. One white, thin hand 
lifted Itself weakly to the rough face 
St the man who was kneeling beside 
%sr tied, and the great dark eyes from 
frhlcb he had bidden bis own grew 
luminously bright for a moment as she 
-Whispered again:
“John. 1 hear music!”
A sigh fluttered from her lips. The 
Man's head drooped until It rested very 
Sear to her bosom. He felt the quiver 
St her hand against bis cheek, and in 
Its touch there was something which 
-told John Cummins that the end of all 
life bad come for him and for her in 
ibis world of snow and ice and for­
mat very near to the dome of the earth. 
B is heart beat fiercely, and his great 
•boulders shook with the agony that 
was eating at his soul 
"Yes. it is the pretty music, my Me- 
Msae.” he murmured softly, choking 
beck his sobs. “It is the pretty music 
;!■ the skies.”
The hand pressed more tightly 
.•gainst bis face.
“It’s not the music In the skies. John. 
,It is real—real music that I hear ”
“It’s the sky music, my sweet Me- 
.Maae. Shall I open the door so that 
we can hear it better?” j
When he looked again at the wo- ! 
man her eyes were open, and there 
.glowed In them still the feeble fire of j 
a great love, flff  Ups, too. pleaded 
with him In their old. sweet way, j 
which always m e tu t that be was to ; 
kiss them and stroke her hair and tell ! 
bar agaio that aba Was the most beau- | 
ttftol thing In the wfcole world. I
-My Ifellsse!" i
Be ernabed hla face to her, his sob-1 
breath smothering itself in the *
J soft masses of her hair, while her arms 
rose weakly and fell around his neek. 
He heard the quick, gasping struggle 
for breath within her bosom, and, 
faintly again, the words:
“ I t—is—the—music—of—my—people!” 
“It is the music of the angels in the 
skies, my sweet Mellsse. It is our mu­
sic. I will open the door."
The arms had slipped from his 
shoulders. Gently he ran his rough 
fingers through the loose glory of Hie 
woman's hair and stroked her face as 
softly/ns he might have enressed the 
cheek of a sleeping child.
“I will open the door, Mellsse."
Fils mocrasined foot made no wound 
as he moved across tlie little room 
which was their home. At. the door 
he paused and listened. Then he open­
ed It. and the floods of the white night 
poured in upon him as he stood with 
his eyes turned to where the cold, pale 
flashes of the aurora were playing 
aver the pole.
It was an hour past mlduight at the 
post, which had the barren lands at 
Its back door. It was the hour of deep 
Slumber for its people. Hut tonight 
there was nr sleep for any of them. 
Lights burned dimly in the few rough 
log homes. The company’s store was 
aglow, and the factor’s office, a haven 
of the men of the wilderness, shot one 
^learning yellow eye out Into the white 
(doom. The post was awake. It was 
waiting. It was listening it was 
watching.
As the woman’s door opened, wide 
ind brimful of light, a door of one of 
Ihe log houses opened and then a noth 
er. and out Into the night, like dim 
shadows, trod the rnoccaslned men 
from (he factor’s office and stood 
there waiting for the word of life or 
tenth from John Cummins. In their 
Ivvu fashion these men. who without 
knowing It lived very near to the 
ways of God, setit mute prayers into 
the starry heavens that the most beau 
llful thing in the world might yet he 
spared to them.
It was Just two summers before that 
thlR beautiful thing had come Info 
Cummins' life and into the life of the 
post. Cummins, red headed tithe as a 
eat. Mg souled as the eternal moun­
tain of the Crees and the best of the 
’ ■ a* m'.vY mm.er.'.. had brought Me j 
■ ' ' I: s Pride Sc v enleen j
■ ’ "h In-arts had welcomed her. They} 
■ a ! ' -ut t !i:U lit l !r cabin ;
MM li rlic light was shining now. j 
""••e fi'ess in then* adoration of (hi.- j 
. .omen whi. had conic among them, j 
;!ic!r caps In their hands, their faces : 
•hi’dn::. their i r i s  shifting hefoic tie* 
glorious ones that longed at them and 
smiled at them as the woman shook 
their hands, one by one.
Perhaps she was not strictly Iranii- 
ful as most people judge, hut she was 
beautiful here, 400 miles beyond civ 
Ili/.atJon. Mukec, the half t ’n <>, had 
never scon a white woman, for even 
rhe factor’s wife was part Chippewuy 
•tn. and no one of the others went 
down to the edge of the southern wil­
derness more than once each twelve 
month or s>.
The girl—she was scarce more than 
oudding Into womanhood-fell happily
into the ways of her new life Site dirt 
nothing that was elementally unusual,  
uothiug more than any pure woman 
rpared in the love of God and of a 
home would have done. In her spare 
hours she began to teach the half do'/, 
en wild little children about he post, 
and every Sunday she told them won 
derfu! stories out of the Hibic She 
ministered to tin* sick, for that wan a 
part of her code of life. Everywhere  
she carried tier glad smile, tier cheery 
greeting, her wistful earnestness, to 
brighten what seemed to her the sad 
and lonely lives of fhoKe shear men of 
i  the north.
: And she succeeded, not because she
, was unlike other millions of h.-j kind,
‘ but because of the difference between 
J the fortieth degree and the sixtieth.
the difference in the viewpoint of men 
: who fought theinse!\ es into moral 
shrills in rim big giuno of life and (hone 
who lived a thousand mites nearer to 
the dome of (lie cart h 
A few days before there had come a 
wonderful event In the history of the 
,! company's |>osl A new life was born 
; into the little cabin of Cummins and 
bis wife. Then pad come the sudden 
. change,  and the gloom that brought,
1 with it the shadow of death, fell like 
a pall upon the post, stilling it-, life 
and bringing with it a grief that those 
who iived there had never known bo 
fore.
There came to them no word from 
Cummins now He stood tor ;t trio 
meat before his lighted door and (hen 
went back, and the word passe.] aoftly 
frotn one to another that the most 
beautiful thing in the world was Mid 
Jiving tier sweet life It) that lit tie . aoin 
ut l he end of t lie idea ring
"Yon hear the muse- in the skies 
lmw. my MellsseV” whispered ihe man.  
kneeling beside her again "It is very 
pretty- tonight!"
“ It was not that." repeated the wo 
man
She attempted to stroke his face, 
but Cummins saw nothing of the of 
fort, for the hand lay all but motion 
less He saw nothing of the fading 
softness that glowed in the big. loving 
eyes, for tils own eyes were blindisi 
by a hot film. And the womagi saw 
nothing of the hot film, so torture 
was saved them both. Hut suddenly 
tin* woman quivered, and Cummins 
heard h thrilling sound 
"It is the music," she panted. ".John, 
John, it is - the music of my pen 
file.’"
The man straightened hire-elf, Ids 
face turned to the open door He heard 
it in w. Was it the blessed angels com 
lug for his Mclisse? He rose, a sob 
icing note tn his throat, and .vent, his 
arms stretched out, to meet them. He 
laid never heard a sound like that - 
hever in all his life in this eta lies s w i! 
deniess
"My Melisse. my Melisse.'" hi* sob­
bed
A figure came from the shadows, and 
with the figure came the music, sweet  
ami soft arid low John Cummins  
slopped and turned his face straight  
h|> to tlie sky. His heart died within 
him.
The music ceased, and when lie look­
ed again (hi* figure was (lose to him. 
staggering as It walked, and a face 
white and thin and starved came with 
li. It was a hoy's face.
"F or  Hu* museek of the violon ■some- 
f'ing to eat ! "  he heard, and the thin 
figure sway ed and fell almost into his 
arms. The voice came weak again.  
"Times is Jan  Jan Thoreau -aud tils 
violon."
The woman's bloodless face and her 
great staring, dark eyes greeted them 
as they entered the cabin. As the man 
knelt beside her again and lifted her 
bead against liis breast she whispered 
once more:
"It  is t h e —music of my people the 
violin!"
John Cummins turned his head. 
"Play,"  he breathed 
“ Ah. the* white angel Is s e c k - v e r ’ 
seek." murmured Jan,  nml lie drew bis
The madness of  hunger wasviolin.
From the instrument, there came 
something so soft and sweet that John 
Cummins closed his eyes as he held 
the woman against ills breast and lis
U ned  ^ Not until lie opened them again jq^Jit he would have died 
and felt a strange chill against bis 
cheek did he know that his beloved's
soul lead gone from him on tlie gentle 
music of Jan Thoreau’s violin.
For many minutes after the last gen­
tle breath had passed from the worn
mo nds 
in him.
An hour before death had been grip 
]>ing at liis ttiroat when he stumbled 
jpon t ie lights of the post. That
in the deep 
snows. Wrapped in Its thick coat of 
bear skin he clutched his violin to his 
breast and sank down lu a ragged 
heap iatside the hot stove, tils eyes 
traveled al*out him In fierce demand. 
There Is no beggary among these 
string sot:led men of the far north.
mins' wife came into the company’s 
store, and a quick flush shot into her 
cheeks and the glitter of blue dia­
monds into her eyes when she saw the 
stranger standing there. The man’s 
red face grew redder, and he shifted 
his gaze. When Cummins’ wife pass­
ed him she drew her skirt close to 
her.
That night Mukeo, the half Cree, 
slunk around In the edge of the forest 
to see that all was well in Cummins'
;m s  lips Jan I 
iqxrn fils violin 
hen rt broken sob < < 
stopped him. In
It was the g
!m < 'ijmmiM -
the dim light of
und'*r 
Ihe mem 
e the olle
bin He 
.;ie Ha in 
honor of 
his soul, 
ligiou of 
miles or
cnluH their w£'o« met. it was tlu-ii that 
Jan 'J bureau knew wh.al Pad happ»n 
ed He forgot his starvation He 
crushed his violin closer and whi.spetv 1 
to himself;
"Tile while angel ees gone'" 
Cummins rose from the bedside smv-  
i.v, like a man who had suddenly grown 
Ml liis moeensined feet dragged a*, 
in- went to the door. They .Mumbled 
w Pen In- Went (lilt Into tiie pale star 
; Mw of the night.
Jan followed, swaying weakly.
' " i M of In.- st t eng! li had ;■(>[,.■ in
play i'.:.: of the violin .Midway in 
11 ! pa if ed. and .hi- >\\ e - g M 
i ■ 1 1 a i d . - I t ; 1 n g e g i 1 1 d as lie ;. a ■' < 1 
down upon the siii! face of Cummins'  
' a  ! o •. i;, t i I' u) in de, i. ij as it in. d keen 
lit'* and willi t lie .woet softness of
liii, .
for
t he 
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odj the yellow eye of the 
e and i f  f., 1 1 1 1 glow from
• 'Pin ill w hirh Join) Curn- 
1 v.'ith iii sobbing face
e In I lei! of  his dead.
iio one who noticed Jan  
in n he e i me t hrough the 
i.e Pc 's  oilier. Ills COflt of
■ i w a P) 'nilrrs. His feet
• -adv e . fron t fie toes of his
His fnee was so thin and 
it shone with the pallor of 
Its frame of straight dark
bow gently across the strings of his imjr. H is eyes gleamed like black dia-
h.'ird for Jan  
too, worshipei 
*, sweet face li 
seen in the e 
is worship id 
orship, for 
; was a par! 
igion and the i 
!'■■> who lived fi*) 
a southern sett lenient, 
what civilization could not 
freezing and slow starva-  
than theft and respect for 
<'otnmandmeut above all 
;s It meant that up Imre, 
cold chill of the northern 
s were as Hod mealit them 
it a few of his creatures  
a love that was neither 
i nor sin.
.after Cummins brought Ills 
p> (lie north, a man came to 
i :'om Fort  Churchill, on llud- 
iv lie was an Englishman 
>g to the home oilier ol the 
1 lay eompany in I.ondom He 
with him something new. ns 
nan had brought something 
ly in tills Instance it was an 
of life which cummins ’ peo- 
d understand,  
was away for a mouth 
■dine that went into the barren 
At these times the woman fell 
heritage to those who remained,  
they watched over her ns a parent 
it guard its child. Yet the keen 
• ! n w< uld not have perceived that  
this w: i s so
Wil l  Cummins gone tin* tragedy pro­
gressed swiftly toward finality. Tilt* 
F.u ’Mstunau name from among women.  
For months he find t>een in a torment  
of desolarfon. Cummins’ wife was to 
him like ft flower suddenly come to re 
lieve the tantrtlizing barrenness of a 
desert,  and with the wiles and ways  
of civilization lie sought to breathe its 
fragrance.  i
As yet there was no suspicion in her 
soul She accepted the Englishman's  
friendship, for tie was a stranger  
among her people. She did not hear 
the false note, she saw no step that  
promised evil, Only the men at the* 
post heard and saw aud understood. 
Hut they were quiet, evaded the Eng- : 
lishman as much as possible and 
watched—always watched !
One day something happened. C um - ,
**>
Th«n Mukee’s Hands Changed They 
Flew to the Thick Throat of the Man 
From Civilization.
little home. Once Mtikee n.ul suffered 
a lynx bite that went clear P< the 
born*, aud the woman had sived tiisj
t t he
her like
tm lid. After 
was enslaved 
spirit.
He crouched for a ft 
the snow, looking at tin 
fight that came through 
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window, und
*s tie looked something came between 
hhn and On* light With the caution 
«f a lynx, his head close to tin* snow.
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mig
<M||
■'"lid ! 
lemiir-
be peered around the s 
Englishman who stood 
the window.
M ukee's moeeasi ned 
sound. His hand fed 
child's upon the str.i 
"Th(*es Is mu tin h 
snows." he whispeied.
Tile Englishman m 
Mukee's hands changed 
the thick, reddening tin 
from civilization, and \ 
the two sank togethei 
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Extra Good Trndo in 
Farm Near Bi ngor.
f  rm of about too acve>. wnh wm»| lot. in 
■a ' oi iiitli, on Ferine ear hue. p; rnil«*s 
P ”i Hanger. Soil is in exocllt-nt, »lHte of 
- ad,,,,, in,m locks, am especially
a ai ted to pnpilo grow iiia. buildings 
• a1 ■■ l t-L’ story iioii-e, sii* d, <-tni:tge house 
e.i .. .in. Kim* rfianrc m iai,sr garden truck 
••ud a t ;t tn Katigor ruarf et qmesiy and easi- 
ive immisliale pm chaser an extratv I will
l/iX« I 11 Mile,
\;;
i alii!
\ I;Ti F  I. FL ' NFKF,
Fast Corinth, Me.
•ards engraved  and pi int-
( w r d!'
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Classified Ads.
C ap ab le C trl F o r G eneral hou se­
work, apply to Mrs. A. G. Walker.
F o r S a l e - 1  P lan o
•eoond hand office desk.
B o xes A lso i
G. A. Hagerman.
F o r  S a l e —lin e  Q uality Seed  O ats 
Inquire F. A. Peabody.
T o  L et—fu rn ish ed  Room  In q u ire
al 41 Court St.
T o  Let—Fu rnish ed  Room s* One
miwiitp walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic S t .
F o r  S a le -L a rg e  B u ild in g  Lot
Beat location in Houlton Cheap at $1500 
Price $750. Houlton Real Estate Agency 
J .  F. Law, Manager. Rice Block.
F o r  R en t—Room s fo r L i g h t
housekeeping—or room and beard, man 
and Wife to board preferred. Apply to 
Mr». W. T. Gad, 25 Columbia St.
• n il O rphington E ggs fo r H atch-
Ingfl.OO per setting. Mrs. Geo. Dens- 
mere, 19 Highland Ave., Houlton, Me.
310p
F o r  S a le  C h eap —A b ou t 400 B a r ­
rels Ruttabaga turnips, for stock or table 
purposes. Inquire of Burleigh Co., at Bur- 
toigh’s Feet. House.
1311
Have You Tried
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
•old by dealer* generally, in pat leases 
of convenient tizes, to tuitall pur»n?
W e are especially proud of this tea — the 
highest quality we can produce. Eased on 
an experience of many decades, selecting, 
blending and packing quality teas.
KVCRY PACKAGE DELICIOUS AND UNIFORM.
T R Y  IT  J U S T  O N C E .
Thnrstoa and Kingsbury, Bangor, Me.
Be sure it is the package shown 
below, in green and red.
W m * B a le —Farm s* V illa g e  P ro ­
perty, wagons, harnesses, pressed hay and 
atmw, Insurance and stores. Houlton 
Real Estate Agency, John F. I a w , Mana­
g e
4 OF LO C A L  IN T E R E S T
Supreme Judicial Court
April  Term,  19151. 
be held at Houlton,  April
F o r  S o le —H ouse and Lot Con- 
tsi»h<l io acres, 15 room house in good 
rendition. F o r full particulars. Apply on 
premises 109 Military St. Mrs. Christie 
Orelett. yi5P
F o r B n lc -1  M eat W agon W ith 
Camas top* 1 two-seated pung, 1 heavy 
«Ut hamms, l light road wagon, Cart 
malm ohxidand saw, 1 eual stove (Glen* 
mood*) I hall tree. Mrs. Wilbur 8. Smith, 
BpdagSt. 415
To
19151.
H o n . A l b e r t  M. .Sp e a r , J u s t i c e  
Pres iding
M i c h a e l  M. C l a r k , Clerk  
W a l t e r  B. C l a r k , Deputy Clerk  
K e v . H a r r y  A.  W e s t o n , C h a p ­
lain
F r e d  L. H a y d e n , Reporter 
B e r l e y  C. B r o w n , County A t t o r ­
ney
F l m k r C.  B r y s o n , Sheriff'
F r a n k  H. < T k t t s , Deputy 
W i l l i a m  H. B a t e s , Deputy 
M a r t i n  L a w l i s . Deputy 
S t e i ' h e n  H .  H a n s o n , Deputy 
C e o r o e  A.  B a r r e t t , Deputy 
A r t i h  r  Mo o d y , Deputy 
A. B. S m a r t , Deputy
C HA N I) ,11'HOHS
F o r  B n lo -B n y  Old C h ick s  F r o m
while sad black orplngton heavy winter 
Exhibition Stock lots 25, fifty 
Utility Stock lots, twenty-five 
Delivery Live Chicks guaran- 
areeo Villa Plant (R. F. D. 1 ) 
llMWret Water Strtet, Elmira, N. Y . 
f i *»
• effin g —E ggs f r o m  
jiltf  h|«a are expensive at any price. 
Gmnhm KeOestress, White Orpington, 
4pp seated, non forced, winter layers, 
' JAgg per setting. Some breed good layers 
^1.00per setting. Winter laying R. C. K. 
I. R ifc R. C., White Wyandotte and S. C. 
While Leghorn #1.50 per setting. E. A. 
Saifitt,H<mlto(), Me. R. F. D. No. 1 .
F o r  da le  A V alu ab le  f arm  con -
talntag 149 mores, 75 under cultivation, one 
mils tram the center of the town and on the 
• tie  Bowl. The fhnn is annually tilled, 
wUhsoaw pasture land and woodlot, Has 
eaft jhlooaof hay when in grass, also pro- 
•daeed 1,900 bbls potatoes in a season. Will 
•he soil With or without stock and tools, 
men bloc can be given May 1st if desired. 
TalepPweconnection. 212-it  
3 1 *
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
and must be paid 
on or before Apr. 
30, at the office of 
the
Houlton Water Go.
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the American 
Express Company.
Xatui'S
J o h n  X. Adams 
Wil l ie  J .  A u d ib e r r 
Perley Butter field 
W j l l ia m  Donovan 
. James Edgoeomh 
Fl tner Henderson 
L. A. Hill  
E .  A. H i l lman 
E l m e r  Hilton 
Aldiee Di tc hings  
Hi •u ry A . J  o lms t• m 
H. H. McDonald  
Herbert  (). Nickers  
. John M. R amsey 
D. B. Stevens 
A. S.  Winslow 
O t i s J .  Wi l l iam 
Fred Woodman 
K. H. Young
Kesidenees 
Houlton 
Fort Kent
St a te  vs. Art hur  Witharn ,  proprie- 
tor of the Ame ric an  House,  on nui ­
sance charge  also went to ;he jury.  
The  evidence disclosed that Wil l iam 
was conduct ing  a place where liquor 
had been found several  t imes by the 
liquor squad,  and ti e jury ,  a fter  b e­
ing out Ja few minutes ,  returned a 
verdict  of gui lty as charged.
Bert. Mendelsohn.  J a c k  McGraw, 
Goo. Kane ,  J o e  Wheaton ,  all came 
into court  and retrac ted the ir  plea 
of not guilty,  and entered plea of 
guilty to charge of being common 
•fillers.
Tuesday morning Mrs.  Susan Mnr- 
kee of Bresque Isle,  was brought 
into court  and through an interpre­
ter retracted her plea of not gui lty 
to the charge of assault ,  as al leged 
in an indic tment  found .against her 
by the grand jury,  and entered a 
plea of guilty.
She  was remanded o jail to awai t  
Setil f nee.
This  ease has a t t racted much a t ­
tention.  Al though the c h a r g e  
against  the woman was assault ,  it
CAN E>& UnS&D
WITH-
Ho.Igdon j was vi rtual ly cruel and inhuman 
t reatment of her two step chi ldren,
J  I
W4* S a k - A  Splendid 160 A cre
jitock and potato turn. Within two miles 
fmm Wmtivn Ave., WaterviUe, the rail- 
road centre of Maine. 1 1-2 miles from 
. knga .Academy (over 130 pupils and 
taatiwre) $ miles ham Central Maine Fair 
gnonda, 3 miles from Oakland. Several 
neighbor! from Aroostook. Much better 
1—rhnt Ham in Aroostook, 20,000 people 
whhln five miles, no railroad strikes here. 
Owner can have 20 acres with potatoes 
every year and expect 300--400 bushels per 
non* two fine sets of buildings, rare bar 
gain. Mo reasonable offer refused. For 
farther particulars ; Prof. A. Marqnardt, 
Oolby College, or K. F. D. 517 WaterviUe, 
Main* 4i3p
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
ELECTRIC LIGHT
B ILL
Before Thursday 
April. 10
and save 12 1-2 per ct. 
Houlton Water Co.
T K A Y K  B S  I 
N a m e s
V.  M. Audibmt  
S a m  lie! Barnes
A. B. J e m m t t  
( ’. K.  Bolster  
Denis Bouch ard
Joael i  mi Boueha  r 1 
Elias  F,  Brown  
T h o m a s  I., ('has*-
B. W .  Clifford 
Pearl  ( Yiolidg*-
Will.  H , ( o\\ |)Cf f ! l \ u : i 
F ra n k  M. ( ’rawlord 
T h o m a s  ( ’ a i i i t i i in^  
George F.  Curtis 
S. H. Deer mg  
Peter  F .  1 hek i im m 
( I gorge Dionne 
S.  B. Drew 
J  osep f i A . D u m;i i s
W. D. F i l ing  wood 
F ra n k  o .  Fo u n n m  
George S.  i Jem 
W m .  Harper  
Leon ( h I r o n  
Gordon B . I rv i m
j ( teorge W . J  ohim - u;
J  F.  F .  J orgeuso!)
: S imeon I , i t ! lefhdh 
|ciydo A. McIntosh
| W.  S. Mmse  
i Robert J  , M u nsi m 
j P# rev J .  Ra tford 
| Herbert  Rhoda 
j Al e \ an d fr  Rose i )ii'  11 
J o h n  E. Bergquist 
Char les B. Stoddar d
J .  F ra n k  Ta y lo r
< Joorge R. 'Idvmnlil. y 
O. D. Van ce  
Thadd ens  Wili- t
Houlton
IJ  most one  
Woodbind  
Lit t leton  
Island Fal l s  
M apb' ton  
Cari  bon 
I’d. Fairfield  
Presque Isle 
Ft .  Fail-field 
Blaine  
Ashland  
Mars Hill  
Presque  Isle 
W as h  hnrn
Binneus
HORS
Residences  
Fort  Kent  
Binn'stom.'  
hiimnih
F a s t  on 
Ere neb vi He 
St.  A g at h a  
Woo'd la ml 
Ludlow
R e e d  PI.
>hm man
' Mold Cello  
Hoi,Iron
B'-oedie? a 
\ m i t y ,
• Irimir i 
W a d -  Pi.  j 
'dan Bn r>m , 
( bt \ tie !d : . 
< ■ ■ ni)or Bn j J 
( dudli-m ; * 
M a !! a wash a j
I f • > II ! t e- ! I 
e ' !S m y r n a
f J a y lies V i lie
B l a i i f  ! « 
Presrpje f-d. <
Mh minim i 
diapman PJ !
w!io wen> hrouglit to Houlton in 
most serious condition,  and have 
been under medical  t reatment since 
arr iving  Imre.
Both children arm covered with 
bruises and abrasions ,  the older 
child,  a girl b) years  of age having a 
broken arm alleged to have been 
caused by the steprnother.
Dr. Boone of Presque Isle, de­
scribed to t he Couid t he condit ion of 
the chi ldren and his Honor said he 
would inform himself  further in fin- 
c as e .
B. A A. A ssau lt Case
The ease S t a te  vs <ferry and Wm.  
Lyons was called r a l ly  Tuesday.
This  is the ease where it is alleged 
tha t  Gerry and Lyons,  councel led,  
and prompted an assault ,  wine!) was 
made and carried out by M cI nty re  
and Rowe, two well known charac-
^ A - F E T Y
CARBONOL is carbolic acid without the .latujer. It is just  as effective just as wonderful as a disin­
fectant.  Oarbonol also removes spots and stain3. 
I t  is effective for killing disease goons. Its use will 
preserve hygienic conditions in the household.
Put a dash of it in the water that you use in scrub­
bing the floors ami washing down tin* woodwork. 
Oarbonol turns every drop of the water into a purifying 
disinfectant, killing germs of all kinds. I':-e Carbone! 
as a grease remover. Half ol the dirt is gn u<y dirt and 
mere water won’t budge it.
Put Oarbonol in the 
vanish like magic. Use 
contagion; wash wounds
water and greasy stains and smear- 
Oarbonol in the sickroom to prevent 
in a solution of it to prevent blood
poisoning; wash open sores with it for the same reason. 
Sample and booklet free on request.
B A R R E T T  M A N U F A C T U R I N G  0 0 .
297 Franklin Street,  Boston, Mass.
D rs about  town  
( dowry, a s t r ike
of the B A- A R
Mare!;  I’Pb
M. lutyr .  and
r oi nr v r day .  a 
and a ft")'
d I v ultimo 
! ,\ .urn a*
against  one Wm.  
breaking  employee 
R,,  on tin* night of
A re You Looking for a Good F a rm ?
li so I have one which I want to sell*-l-ocated in oust Wilton, Me., Franklin County,
I’ll is farm is located on the main road, ten minutes walk to schools, churches, stores ami 
Bast Wilton It. H. station on the Maine Central M. It., five miles to Farmington, county seat 
of Franklin County.
This farm contains 72 acres smooth level fields, free from stones. It ean be worked with 
j any kind of machinery, the smallest field on the farm is 20 acres, good pasture, and a number 
J one young orchard.
j This farm now cuts GO tons of hay, and the soil is clay loam, also well adopted for 
potatoes with good market right at your door. This farm lias lieen a dairy farm for the last 
j 50 yrs. up to the present time, and it is therefore under a good state of cultivation.
It faces on three roads witli an a one set of buildings in goo<1 repair, city water in house 
j and ban, ten rooms in the house, piazza and blinds, and everything in first class shape.
Wilh this valuable farm if sold before May first will include one sulky plow, Clark’s 
double uttaway disc harrow, mowing machine, horse hay rake, cream tank and cans, a flock 
of ohiefens and several things too numerous to mention.
All for 750, part cash and your own time for the balanco. ;
Foi further particulars address owner
M. J. MARTIN, East Wilton, Me.
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NOTICE
Dental office with lease for sale ot to let. 
Folly equipped. Best comer location in city 
Qasd reasoot for selling. Apply 
MAINE ADVERTISING COMPANY,
Portland, Maine.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas, Charles R. Parker of Oakfield, 
tetito County of Aroostook and State of 
Maloe, by his mortgage deed dated Manii 
aoih, 1900 and recorded in the Aroostook Re­
gistry of Deeds at Houlton, in Vol. 210, pa»e 
cooveyed to me, the undersigned, tiie 
follewliic described real estate, to w i t t h e  
noRth half of lot numbered sixty-nine (09) in 
Oakfield in said County, according to plan 
and survey made In 1358 by Parker P. Bur­
leigh and J . E. S. Coney, -containing eighty- 
one and 80-100 acres, more or less. Being the 
same premises conveyed to the said Charles 
R. Parker by H. E. Parker by deed dated 
OeL 19,1904 and recorded in said Registry 
ta Vol. 201, page 537 ;
And whereas, the conditions of sakl mort­
gage are broken, now therefor *, by reagon of 
the breach of the said conditions thereof, 1 
ehiu a foreclosure of said mortgage Sind give 
this aotloe for that purpose.
Dated at Houlton, Maine, this twenty- 
eighth day of March, A. D. lino.
EMMA STARRETT, 
By her attorneys. Shaw, Bi ki.kioii &  
8 h a w '. 14
Extreme Waste of Heat.
. In the factories of this country the 
great problem la to stop the waste of 
hunt All the heat furnished by the 
burning coal should be converted in* 
to tores for mechanical work. At 
present not one-tenth of It Is so coar 
verted.
Notice of Foreclosure
Whereas Herrick L. Milieu of Mars Hill, 
in the county of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by his mortgage deed dated Septemlier 
26.1902, and recorded in the Aroostook Re­
gistry of Deeds Vol. 188 Page tug, conveyed 
to Belinda A. Jones, then of Houlton in said 
county of Aroostook, but since deceased, tin* 
following described real estate in said Mars 
Hill, to wit, the south half of lot numbered 
eighty-eight(K8), containing one hundred six 
(106) acres more or less; reserving one and 
one fourth (l 1-4) acres lying on the west side 
of the Fort Fairlield road, .so-called, com­
mencing at the north line of said south half 
on said road and running south thirteen (hi) 
lexis, thence west eighteen ns) nsis. thence 
north thirteen (18) rixls, thence east cighte<>n 
(18) rods to the place of beginning. Also 
that; piece of leal estate; situated in said Mars ! plaintiff  ami om* wiim 
Hill, aud described as follows, to wit, com | IA-nst* hail hoi-n heard,  
meticing at a stake in the center of tin* road 
leading from Blaine to Ft Fairfield at the .south- 
east corner of a piece of land deeded by 
Joseph H. Lincoln to Robert A. York and 
Walter J .  Hersom, thence westerly a lung the 
south line of said York ahd Hersom laud ten 
(10) rods, thence southerly four (b rods.; 
thent* easterly and j>arallel to the north line; 
ten (1 0 ) rods, thence northerly along the een- j 
ter of said road four (4) nxls to the place o f ! 
beginning, contatning forty (40) square rods, j 
together with the buildings thereon.
And whereas the undersigned, George \V. !
McKay, lias lieen duly appointed and • 
qualified as administiutor of the goods aral I 
estate of said Belinda A. .Jones, deceased;' 
and whereas the condition of said mortgage. 
is broken, now therefore, I  claim a foreclosure J 
of said mortgage, and give this notice for that1 
purpose.
Houlton, Maine, March 19, ltii::.
GEORGE W. McKAY,
As administrator as aforesaid.
By his Attorneys, Poweks A A hciuii a i.d 
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D E N T I S T R Y
Your dental work done in the most 
skillful manner and guaranteed.
Silver Fillings 50c
Cement Fillings 60c
Gold Fillings $1 00 and up 
Gold Crowns $3,00
i U l i r r  o y i t  F o x  l>r<H. ( ' l o t l i i n i r  S t o n * ,  d 0  M a i n  S t .
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STATEMENT
Of Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc 
Editor )
Fogg,(has. 11.
I Houlton, Me. 
ublishing <’o., Houlton,
Managing Editor 
Business Manager 
Pubiisiier, Times 
Me.
OWNERS :
Chas. II. Fong, llonllon, Mr.
Chas. G. hunt “
I. . O. Ludwig “ “
J .  II. Kidder
R. E. Donovan “ “
(Signed) CHAS. II. FOGG, Mgr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1 it 
day of April, lt>i :t.
imr \ v 11 1/ t' i \ o r
On \Yt d urst 1 ay 111 r f. d 1m\v i iig na n : 
ed persons were natui ali/aai : Jn inr<  
S to u r ,  f ,cwis < Arson , By ton <'ors* m . 
Harold  F.  H il lman.  .1 isrph A. \Y< ; 
verton.  W i l f r i d  Burden .  S r v n n T r  
l i .  H niton.  H a d d rn  |<;. Thom as .  
W il l ia m Ik Brow*' ! .  S a m m
H a m i l t o n .
On d 'huisday  a nnoilirr  <o 
assigned  1 • v trial w<rr v,vttl- 
a grr eni rn t  and finis d isp osa l  • 
the rase  of ( ' itshitig i s ,  Ik 
River  Mlg.  Go.,  ! lie court  i i 
favor  of the d r f rn d an l  and »! 
was dismissed a l t e r  the side
-*s for the de­
ll IS I ! m lUg 1 I f
that. I he grand jury will he ubk io 
report  i»y S a lu rd a y  afii-nnmii,
i’he following' indiefments  w< re 
reported by tin- Gr and  .Jurv on 
Sat u r d a y .
( ’ h a s .  F o s t e r  ( o m n n u i  S f l l r r
( i eo. K :i m
A r t h u r  \\ i lham
J or  W  h isi on
Bel t M rlideisob II
Ja.ek .MeGraw
( ’lias. Reed
Herber t  McDonald Breaking
and Enter ing  and B arren  v 
< )seai' ( a rls< nn f‘org«'r\'
J o l m  i‘ . St.  Jolni  ManslaughDu-  
Fred Perkins,  Lee Porkins
Breaking  and  Ente r ing  
W m .  Rowe,  Ernest  M cI n ty r e ,  P. 
il.  Ge rr y ,  W.  1’. Lyons
Assaul t  on R. A . lvmployees.  
Monday  morning  session of the S. 
J .  Cour t  was taken  up in S ta t e  vs,  
IVrley Ric ha rds on ,  ch arged  with  
l a rc e ny  on two counts.  'J’u first 
ch arg e  In* pleaded guil ty a f t e r  the  
evidence  for S ta te  had been \ r e se n t ­
ed. 'idle second eliargo was tried 
and went to t l i e J u r y ,  who ret urneil 
a verdict  of guilt v.
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JOHN A. MILLAR
The Candy Man
i> back* at his old stand and will > 
ail his o]d friends and custo m er s,  
new ones at his storm 'Flic latch  
the outside.
ie j d e a se i  
likewise ho 
s t r i n g  luui !
t o see
* i
on
There will be a Special Sale of Home 
Made Candy and Fruit S a t u r d a y .  
April 12th.
u
oi-
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•a
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e ag* ’
mo n o n
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B. & A. Trackmen Will 
Not Strike
b: ie|4 ■ will Ie* mi s t r ike uf Bangor  
A 'vi'iMstook radroai i  traidvinen, at 
14 -asr t<<r- tin* present ,  tor a f te r  a coii-
heneli f ing 
-il principh
l e o t ie e  in Hold foil 4 
t ween the i rack m e n ’s 
< d 1 ie f Eng ineer  M os 4 * 
I t a r t s  were signed hv
he -
a nd
1 1 I-’riday
iillllll it In 
* Burpee eoli­
th e c o n 1 m i m o 
in hid 1 a 11 ol 1 In* me 1 1 ;tu d the emu m i 1 - 
i*«e disbanded ami ret 1 1 rued to their
IlOllleS.
T h e  oh I ri ui t r a r  t s e \ pi red M a r c h  1. 
a n d  sim-e t ha t  tiim* s e v e r a l  e o i t l er -  
e 1 i ces  11 a e  been lo ld in r e g a r d  to 
t lie d ei na  nds t lie m e n  m a d e  for  a n  
im-rea.se of 25 emi t s  a d a y  in p a y  a n d  
bet I er  w o r k  ing c o nd i  t i ons A l ion ( a 
we e k a g o  t h e  t r a c k m e n  took a s t r i k e  
vnD*. w h i c h  r e s u l t e d ,  it w a s  r e p o r t e d  
j in a 9D p e r c e n t  vo t e  in f a v o r  of go ing  
; o u t .
! Al t li*' eon ferem-e on Er i d a y ('  11 i e I 
E n g i n e e r  B u r p e e  on i icl ialf  of tin 
r o a d  r e f u s e d  to grant t h e  i n c r e a s e  in 
p a y .  hut  c o n c e s s i o n s  w e r e  made in 
d i e  m a t t e r  of w o r k i n g  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
(die r ul es  bei ng s o m e w h a t  r . ' vi se d,  
a n d  a c c o r d i n g l y  tin* c o n t r a c t s  w e r e  
s imi e d.  Ti m t r a e k n i e n  n u m b e r
Establi shed for the sob* purpose of 
opera ted upon a nro\
C O -O P E R A T IV E  M ETH O D S R E D U C E
and ;i (ford to eon
Food Buyers ,  is
nimers the only possible relief from tie 
increas ing  cost of living
COST
n s t a n II v
'(.TV ICC
At t o e  a f t e r n o o n  s es s i on  s e v e r a l  i alioiit .*»(ai.
l iquor cases occupied the attent ion 
of the con i t .
The case S ta te  vs. ( 'has .  Reed, 
common seller,  went to the J u r y  who 
returned a verdict of guilty.  In this 
case the only witness for S t a te  was 
the detect ive who was employed by 
the sherif f  during J a f m a r v  to collect
The stateimuil was made at tin* B. 
<St A. o f f i c e s ,  Friday night,  that with 
the exception of the service between 
Bangor and Northern Maine J u n c ­
tion over the tracks of tin- Maim- 
( ’mitral,  condi tions on the B.  &. A. 
are normal ag ai n —tha t  everything  
is going as was the ease before the
Insures RI( i LIT (Quality. Quantity, Price:
GROCERIES—Full Stock
CANNED GOODS, ‘‘Splendid Brand” 
MEATS, Fresh and Smoked 
VEGETABLES
Houlton G O -O P E R A T IV E  Association
Telephone No. 71 80  M ain  S t., H o u lto n .
W h y  T a k e  Chances
o f  i>sjtiir ii viiimilile Ii4)ive with BLACK-
WATER when it can be prevented by 
keeping always on hand a supply ol
• W H IT E ’S LINIMENT
I his positi vel v cured some of the worst eases 
Used lor 40 years in household and stable 
R e co g n iz e d  a t  the B e s t
2 i> c  a n d  5 0 c  a t  a ll C r o c e r s  
a n d  D r u g g i s t s .
THE ALBERT WHITE LINIMENT CO. INC.
M A R S  H IL L . M E .
FOR IXT
ftiKBorioira.'—*4>r Hi4*yXM
C«u or Wound*; *PP>» *21  
(roro • to to drop* >» »
It wttfe On  Ualmmt mnf la *  wkx *I*m  o<
tb*a e to !ndr4»p« l»»^ 
Uwn .very hour lot • > 
pn»a m  «krn. with thr
gor colic tad »ioppM-X * 
Will Ol araior wen .4»wiw*g 
m»d WaUr; B Hon* H 
Bhalia W.D >t<orc l1 
Alcohol, n  a rt cent "T "
«.flal MW. » S t  Co— *  
Acl. June a*, jast. .
The A lb ert Whit* to
Tue Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 9, 1913.
Prostrated Every Spring j  o f  l o c a l  i n t e r e s t
Suffering from dyspepsia, weakness, general 
run-down condition that some call ‘ that ex­
treme tired feeling,’ was my regular experience 
until I  began to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
gave me reli.f almost from the first dos8, and 
soon I  was completely restored to health and 
strength. I  have now for some years used this 
unfailing remedy each spring, and have boon 
rewarded with good health in the summer and 
winter.”  Mrs. L. U. Bickford, Oossville, N. II.
________ H o o d ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a
/Contains not only Sarsaparilla, but also those great Alteratives, Stillingia
Ktt Blue Flag; those great Anti-Bilious and Liver remedies, Mandrake and Indelion; those great Kidney remedies, Uva Ursi, Juniper Berries, and 
isaewa; those great Stomactt Tonics, Gentian Root and Wild Cherry 
rk; and other valuable curative agents. It will do you good.
Advtg. ^
S'
King Sale
is in town
Notice oi Foreclosure Notice ot Foreclosure
Whereas Percy I,. Parks and Julia M. 
Parks, both of llodgdon, in the county of 
Aroostook and State of Maine, husband and 
wife, by their mortgage deed dated May 2 ,
the undersigned, the following described real 
estate, to wit, lot numbered one (l) in the 
Seoond Range of lots in the North half of 
raid Hodgson together with the buildings 
thereon. Being the same premises conveyed
Whereas 4da H. Somerville and Alfred 
Me, both of Houlton, in the County of 
>k and State of Maine, on the 21st 
d  May. 1907. by their mortgage deed of 
date, recorded in Aroostook Registry of 
dtSfli at Houlton, Vol. 222 Page 583 convey­
ed to Hattie A. Savage of said Houlton, the 
fallowing described Real Estate, situated in 
aaM Houlton, to-w i t A l l  the real estatt 
uauveyed to said Ilattle A. Savage by Al-
ftai 8. Savage by deed dated May 21st, lpoa, . . . . . .
m w M  ta Vol. 321. Page woof the “ “ A ' ar^,
A>oo«ook Rwtotry of Deeds wdth, «me kv J I  ’h.  , , '  S T  S  , 
conveyed to said Ada H. ScmsrvlUe May 2ist v  . ’ .
1907, by said llattis A. Savage, excepting and V nw thilr V ' r n ,
ftMrvtacho#mr, all that wa. «coe,te<land ^ .  therefore, the condition <>a.W roort- 
■aaamd In Mid <feed from Hattie A. itenge f «« l» hroken. by reaaoo whereof 1 duo,, a 
toJufeH. Somerville, May 21st, 1907. foreclosure of the same, and give this notice
S 1!?*eoA' T ! T 0"  : Houlton, Maine, April Vl-Jin dfeaasnd day of April. I9K* by her assign- ^  J ohn  s. WE
IMnl recorded f'Wa 61 of said By his Attorneys, P owkks & A iienin .u .i).
Ilegistryconveyed tome the said mortgage 8lr,
And the debt thereby secured, and all her 
fight, title and interest in the premises there- #
dmrM | Card of Thanks
And wbereng the conditions of said mort-; To the friends who so kindly aided us in 
jpgt lie broke! and remain broken. our sorrow and bereavement, for (lowers and
N6w therefore by reason of the breach of letters of sympathy, for the words of comfort 
"thtCOfMIthma, as ataesaid, 1 daima fore- spoken at the funeml service, to the choir 
tfumidllf mid mortgage and give this notice end all who assisted us byword or deed we 
4Ht khst purpose. express our heartfelt thanks.
i Don' t  forget Osgood's 
It bents them all.
Miss Iverson of I’ortagi 
visi t ing friends.
Xesv Mil l inery at Miss Kragdon s 
this week.
Mrs. S.  F r ie dm a n  lef t  here,  S a t u r ­
day,  for Boston to visit her parents.
B u y  your Carbon Papers  at the 
T i m e s  office.
Mr, and Mis .  Ora Ui lpatr ick  re­
turned,  Fr iday ,  from a trip to B o s ­
ton.
Horace Chaloner  is paying the 
h ighest  price for veal  calves.
Hon.  W.  W.  Sewnl!  o f l s l a n d  Falls 
Was in Houl ton ,  Sa tu rd ay ,  on busi­
ness.
S t a r k e y ’s sl icing ma chi ne  is work­
ing overt ime with smoked beef.  Try 
it.
Mr. F.  X.  Vase was confined to the
1912, and recorded in the Aroostook Registry l , , . , m, ' .  , .•* J house last week,  on account  ot inof Deeds Vol. 2i>3 Page 90, conveyed to me,
VENDER,
JtotaxIat HouRon, Milne, this Third day 
Ahvll, One Thonmnd Nine Hundred and 
Thirteen. 4
.j ELDORADO CHMBERS,
By his Attorney, Wii.laAd S. Lkwin.
m
MRS. LIV EY  TINGLEY,  
EDWARD A. TINGLEY, 
ELI JAH B. TINGLEY,  
DAVID H. TINGLEY, 
CURTIS II. TINGLEY,  
MRS. M. MURRAY
115p
Kirschbaum
C lo th e s  *15 <20 <25
7 X e  G reatest C lothes V alues in  A m erica
ness,
Kvoryone patronizes home indus­
try and smokes  Club cigars,  made by 
Heo. K.  Avery  on Court street .
Leon Ing raham has accepted a po­
sition with the Houl ton  Cooperative 
store.
B u y  your typewriter  ribbons at 
the T i m k s  office.
Miss Wadle igh  of Monticel lo,  was 
in Houlton last  week,  visit ing 
friends.
T a k e  your difficult Repairs  to Os­
good. His  is t he only shop ecpiipped 
to do them.
Tom  K. H a c k e r  of F o r t  Fairl leid,  
was doing business in Houlton on 
Sat urd ay .
“ As good as the best,  and better
}IO MATTER WHAT 
gilC E SUIT YOU
* !Y, WE GIVE YOU 
JPURE, ALL-WOOL
F A B R I C
' ; i
,iThe man who wants clothes• i-i
;(riihioh and good taste, for long 
ir—yet who wishes to confine 
isclf to an economical price—  
dtames tons with a feeling o f  security.
H e  doesn’t  have to be an expert in 
fabrics. Because every one o f our 
Kirschbaum suits is chemically test­
ed at the factory for pure, all-wool 
fabric—and double-shrunk by the 
thorough London Cold-W ater shrink­
ing process. W e guarantee this—and 
jp v e you back your money for any 
real fault you find in a Kirschbaum
' S U l t .  Copyright,1 9 1 ),A.B.Kirtchbium Co.
Our Kirschbaum “ Yungfelo” models are designed 
by world-famous fashion experts.
You will recognize most unusual values in our big 
assortment o f new, warm-weather suits. T h e  finest 
workmanship and quality o f  fashion you can get at any­
w here near our price.
ERVIN & ERVIN
It will soon be time for
than  tin* res t,” is w h at  they all  say
about MeCluskey Bros. Hardware
Go’s. Light wagons.
T a k e  your plate' to the T i m k s  of-
flee and let them engrave 
ing cards.
your call-  
spent the !Miss Grace  Archibald
E a s t e r  holiday s with her parents  on
E l m  street.
Typewri ter  r ibbons for all the
s tandard machines  in all 
the T i mks  office.
colors at
All  of the college stud on Is h a w
returned to their studn s i i ict  pa-s-
iug the Fas te r  v ■ie.at.ion a ’ li'OliO, j
Miss Hose D"h 1 dn" ,ind M :- s Mur '
tdm Crossin were m Boston u i t  a * i k . |
purchasing  stock for tlo ii O' w - ' ■ If
J u s t  arrived.  Two .*a h-i ! - "t !
(■ailing cards engraved with plate 
at I ho T i  m ks office.
(Jen. T.  Holt,  the E y e  Specia l i s t  of 
Dockland,  is in town for a few days.
Have the (Hobo Laund ry  team 
call lor your col lars and cuffs.
J o h n  (J.  ( Jhadwiek was in ITesquo 
Isle,  Tuest  ay,  on business.
F ra n k  1'.. S m i th  has a vacuum 
c leaner  to let b.v the day.
Geo.  J .  Keegan 0 1  Van Buren  was 
admit ted to the Aroostook B ar  
►Saturday a fternoon.
Spe c ia l  Prices  on all goods a t  Os­
good’s “ Lit t le S tore with the B ig  
S t o c k . ”
Osgood Sm i th  who has a position 
in New Hampshire ,  spent a few 
days at  home over Sunday.
All kinds of signs printed or paint 
ed at  the T i mks  office.
Mrs.  VV. W.  Hemic ■rsou of Pres ­
que Isle spent  several  days in town 
last week visit ing relat ives.
T h e  greatest  variety,  of the best 
quali ty of meats,  are to lie found at 
S t a r k e y ’s mark et
Mis.  S idne y  O r a y c s a n d  daughter 
of Presque Isle are tie- guests  of Ml.  
and Mrs.  O. M. .Smith P leasant St .
Osgood’s Repair  Dep art me nt  is 
rnnuing full t ime,  day and evening.  
There  is a reason.
T h e  regular  meet ing  of Monument  
Lodge No. 9(>, F. «fc A. M.,  will  l>e 
held tills Wednesday evening a t  7.30.
MeCluskey Bros.  H ar dw are  Co., 
has some special  inducements  to 
oiler on Wagons ,  M ach in ery  and 
Harnesses,
Mrs.  J o h n  J o h n s o n  left,  Fr iday  
af ternoon,  for J a m e s t o w n ,  N. V , to 
a ttend her m o th e r ’s funeral .
Ladies can have thei r  Sat in  S l i p ­
pers and Kid gloves cleansed at 
(/rant’s Ta i lor  shop.
Mrs. E l lery  Howard and Mrs.  W. 
H. Kowe went to Mil i inoeket  last
week,  where thev will visit relatives.
Public Utilities
Commission
While Attending Court
The P o r te r  Studio
It’s up-to-date and worth seeing. 
Visitors always welcome.
The P o r te r  Studio
7 M A R K E T  SQ.IVI.
HORSES rH O R S E S ! H O R S E S !
I shall arrive liete next Thursday, April io, with 22 head of horses*
Now gentlemen this is your last chance to bny good acclimated 
horses right out of hard work. K. .Sawyer, of vSebois has consigned 
to me 45 head of horses that will weigh from 1300(0 1700 pounds each.
These are all young and practically sound horses worked in the 
woods all winter. Don’t fail to look this lot over. You are not tak­
ing any chances of sickness.
Good satisfactory endorsed notes will be accepted.
Moulton, Me., Tel. 189-2
Yours very respectfully,
CM A S . H . B K R R Y .
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed
_  f  0  ' — A ' r  ' n * i £  —
&  Invitations .... Times Office
M iich ro the vt 
P ! -Ktcd in t !i 
f 11 ■ i K * ! r ' del  M‘i.
1 :1 - , ■: ,; 1 1 i 11:; 1 1 i ■ ! 
t ’ 1 1  i i ! 1 - s oi > 1 1 1  in t,. 
r.T.'d t ill) l.y i 
’4 11 null ! I last 5
: r *• t •«f e v e r y o n e  in 
Mat* M wi llfare,  
\ . Uu\\ <•! s declined
' ' o 1 1 o o -
, \\ 1 I ] 1
I Li 1 in
l i ght  C o n c o r d  wago-ns,  1 <';■ < 1 
a g e s  a n d  S; i rr »\ -■. !■ 0 M ' i u - 1
Bros.  Hurdwat  < < *».
T h e r e  will In- a r*-go !.-tr no-et 111,. 
H o u l t o n  L o d g e  d o  B,  I ’. (,». I .. ;i • 
(Mul* H o u s e  on F r i d a y  * - v > 11 i ; 1 
T.dii. I nsialla t mu , ini t iat ion . 1  
Uidivs lnmii ls .
H av e  t ti 1 t i lo S .  .m i
for y o u r  Iium* c i inam.s.  W . u n  
turn tlnnn to \ mi I > r i ? and < ■ i 
and as good as now.
Tin* latos 1 |>at11 1 11 1'aiiin;.:  c.t 
p r i n t e d  or o n g r a \ o d  at tfn I ; m , -
tico.
The Ster l ing  S e e d e i  is tie- m 
per feet S e e d e r  "ii I In’ inark< 1 , A 
your iieig 11 h er  a bou t  t I o - u ;. «
s al e  hy Me(  'tuslo y Bros.
Co.
w |
WHS ot-
as was
■ r, -■ ff< ■ r -d 
. asioii
Mai
■ 1 |)oT>;, ' I' U; ' ! 1 0  r-
\ I * J I 1 L , .
1 , , 1 J 1 ,1 1 1 11 *1 ! 1 ■ ~ 1
H d 1 1 !
ay of-
t w* * > 1 1 1s 1 : 1 '! 1 g [ • • - 1 1 mis ->n
O I-:.”, o ■ ■ ! f " n 'V I! lain B
1 ! * ' '■ i - d r \\ 1 1  -
j . ' ■ I A 1 0 : 1 ! •■* 1 a , J l i f
1 1  io dd ed lit ■' ■ fill ' i 'VOi
\i j* >d*v<dtoU is I'ttVl cd r o
i.n'i’ ! io- fi-nn id 1 1 Iti iv rn 1 -
. ■V,
1 1 1 ' ' wlii], '  M
’ ' i • ■: m 'IT id*
. \V i- 
\.il :«f
W 1
I ■ 0  1 0 * l ; 1 :; 1 1
h mi T. < ,.dd» da
! ' O' 1 ; 1 ■ ' r
i tu . 0 1
1 ■> i < 1 : u i 1 ]: 0 0 . ■■,- 1 0  ; 1 1 * ■
1 or-.-!o;. .  U>'-o; 1 ve in-
i 'V 1 - I i-i'i n o l  f I'l > 11 him
odd 0 "l dl k"  th -p isii ion
non 1 'Oh!.  0  ,,f 0  m r here -
If you want quality in a  
five cent Cigar buy
Munro's West End”
It Satisfies.
u
you ar 
not the 
else
smoking* the name and 
obacco, buy something
M U N R O ’S  “WEST END” for sale at
THE WEST END DRUG STORE
A  Fortune W aiting
250 Acres, tooo Apple Trees
‘. ’ 0 0 0  ed.s. wood : selling in village fot 
per ed ; lUO.lHHi ft. valuable tmilh'l . t I 
neb tillage ; spring fed pastnrt‘ fm .M) m 
line 1 u roein .ions** ; 2 good barns one ,;-.v . 
earriage, hi* and poultry bouses ; n ne,eu 
now, J eboiee cows, good )i«rse and full line 
t inn mat tun r\ included bv woman o.suei 
ps ice only .ft.'.'Nio, part, cash ; lor a!) de ans 
amiiravcling instructions to s»v tins .n.d 
giHKl stock and fJuit farm equipi>t*<! fm .m , 
tflluo, in franklin Co., see jiage in, nor
New Mammoth Farm Catalogue No. ■ »>, 
just out ; beautifully iliustraterf and tilled 
with a wonderful assortment of iikutty mnl; 
mg larms ttironghont mam static . I ’ ■ 
da> for y ur tree copy, it will .save um lots of 
time and money. K. A. NT ROUT KAli.M 
AGENCY, Ntotion 17U, 294 Washington Nt., 
Boston, Mass.
= a c
MULVANY BROTHERS
S a i l  M a k e r s
178 F ro n t S t., B an gor, M e.
Manufacturers <>
Tent3, Awning 
Waiffon Covers, Etc.
F l a g s
Prompt service, satisfaction g u a r ­
anteed, first class work at lowest  
j prices, estimates given on applir- 
'atioti. \Y e sidic-it your p,it totmge.
T h e re  should  
be no question  
as to  th e  Q u al­
ity  of he  
W edding C ards
§ An in'  ii a 1 ion nl this c h a r ­a c t e r  done in good taste 
will  convoy a decidedly favor-;i h l f  i m ; If ssiol l  o f  11
£ } }  v' 0 -O |" l  pTI:  .e u . f 1 0 • rn \ i ng ai n g 111 mil t 1 1 i i i ■ * l u­i ng .  (3 ll 1 I f  in a n d(*"in 1 d f  r as''iO'f ni'.'ii tj 111 ■ wh i < •! 1 wil l  aidtiia L 1 tig a s 1 ■ 1 f ' • 1 i"  n .
1 0 1 Unnt*a <
d
1 *i\vn orders will r
lui a 11 i iit ion.
the
'en ­
voi! in 
< > 1 1 1  of 
ivo care-
<s I F  \ n \  W A N T  l l i g h -(< f a d e  \V(»rl*. l a k e  it w !n re 11 icy  h a v e  the  fa ei 1 it it s for 
doin^ it.
Times Pub. Co.H O U L O N MAINE
STEIN-BLOCH^i
Smari Clothes]
=11
Rain Coats,
Overcoats
I11 the most popular Styles and Fabrics
F O R  M E N  A N D  Y O U N G  M E N .
Before you select your Spring Suit, 
Bain Coat, or Light Overcoat inspect
our New Models.
H ave your W atch  or any 
A rticle of Jew elry repaired 
now.
We make ov r worn out rings and alter articles 
of Jew elry into any design that you wish at a very 
moderate price.
We match broken lenses, repair frames, in iAct 
do anything in the way of spectacle repairing.
178 Front St.
.V5P
B A N G O R ,  MIA
( ’ompa r 
linn decision 
in vita; ion to i non 
in our sti ire."1
them with others— We’ll leave the 
o your own judgem ent. “ An
not a domain
STANDARD KIRK JNSUKAM U 
COMPANY 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Assets, :u 1 >ec. lppj
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
interest and Rents
Gross Assets i.Ro .ooah
Liabilities, 31 I)<x*. 1912
ot the 
Nociety,
PEARSON, The Jew eler
P O O G  B L O C K ,  H O U L T O N ,  M B .
Net Unpaid I mosses 
Unearned l’reiniums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities
Total Liabilities and Surplus 1,1{»5,3T)3.3H
GEO. S. GENTLE CO., Agents.
Houlton, Me.
High Pressure D ;ys
.Men and women alike have to work 
i::(■ * an : 1 y with hrain at.d louul to hold 
JUicirown nowmiajs Never wire the
! iletOMuL of bll - 1 III x*-, tlii' \v..l,t;
' ta m i 1 \ , the 1 t tj 11 i 11 menl a id 
mor--  mi n i  r o u s  T h e  brat efF c t  o f  the : 
l,<'-ir»,‘llA.(!() j |»r ■><('" "ft liy f ffbrt tuk eip i i ] ;  with all j 
r»0 ,H22.ld these tilings i- eommoniy c n  in ft!
HTk’b.Io weakened "r dibilitatid rioolif ion of the 
11,439.29 j nervous s\stiin. whicli results in  
dxspepsih, d« fi dive  nutrition of both 
bud) uml braiii, o:d in ex tn me  cks' h 
in complete nervous prostration it is 
clearly seen that wind t*< needed is wb t 
w It sustain the system, give vigor amt 
tone “o t’ne n r ' cs  mul keep tiie diges- 
five and assinul-itive functions healthy 
-ind act iv . Fri'Ul per-opal  I*, i ' U ’* dge
've can ri com'm rui ll iod's S-<r>»p wilta 
for this purpose It ac's on «ll the 
vital organs, build up tin* whole sys'em I 
and fits met! and women for these high
pressure da\ -
25,(130. to 
332,933.51) 
20.130.:; 
500,000.00 
31(j, bi 1.10
OUR
HAT and CAP 
Department
beads at thn top notch 
for variety of headgear.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN’S SUITS AT LOW PRICES.
‘The Store That Makes Good”
L . Purington
H o u l t o n ,  M a i n e .
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, April 9. 1913.
There’s  Pleasure 
In Driving
If one has the consciousness of 
having a perfect outfit.
,If  your Carriage was 
painted here
it will 9urely be all v. should be, 
both in looks and durable quality. 
W e particularly warn you to know 
that we are ready to paint satisfac­
torily, runabouts, read wagons, 
cart9, buggies and all o t h e r  
"vehicles. Our work is so good to 
look at, so dependable to use, that 
if you are carriage wise you’ll 
order yours painted now.
Yes
A LL teas may look
alike to you—but
the difference in Red 
Rose Tea is in the taste 
and the smell. Another 
marked difference is the 
agreeable strength that 
puts real quality in the 
cup with less tea in the 
pot. Will you try it.
Huggard Bros. Co.
h o u l t o n , m e .
For the Weak and Nervous
.Tired-out, weak, nervous men and 
women would feel ambitious, energetic, 
full of life and always have a good ap­
petite, if they would do the sensible 
thing for health— take Electric Bitters. 
Nothing better for the stomach, liver 
-or kidneys. Thousands say they owe 
their live* to this wonderful home re­
medy. Mr*. O. Rhinevalt, of Vestal 
Center, N. Y., says; “ I regard Elect- 
rie Bitter# aa one of the greatest of 
giftf. :  can never forget what it has 
done for me.” Get a bottle yourself 
and eee what a difference it will make 
in,fO«ir health. Only 50c end S I .00  
Recommended by all Druggists.
Wonderful Skin Salve
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is known 
everywhere as the best remedy made 
for all diseases of the skin, and also 
for burns, bruises and boils. Reduces 
inflamatlon and is soothing and heal­
ing. J .  T. Sossaman publisher of 
News, of Cornelius, N. C , writes t.iat 
one box helped his serious skin ailment 
after other remedies failed. Only ‘Joe 
Recommended by all Druggists.
«sTuirr* o tt •»—
T H E  S A L E  OF A B IR T H R IG H T .
Genesis 27:22-34— April 6.
'Emu * • • for one morse/ of meat told his 
birthright. For ye know how that after­
ward. when hr would have inheried the 
blessing, h en  as re fected .”—Hebrews V.. 16. 17.
N olden times, and still in some 
countries, the birthright belong­
ed to the first-born son.; .At jl)e 
father’s dentil the oldest i sou 
took bis place at the head of the fam 
ily; and the property became his. To­
day’s lesson discusses a birthright 
which included great Divine promises.
Abraham’s estate went to Isaac, the 
others' of the family receiving their 
portion through
oiesi
I
him.
was
but
sion
A b r a h a m  
very rich;  
the posses- 
whicli he
Imagination’s Limitation*.
*Tf an actor imagines that he is 
Cpt man ha will appear fat to tha 
flpactators,” a leading tragedian tell* 
op. It may bo so. but we have seen 
Ml actor who imagine* he was a good 
motor and did not appear so to th* 
■pactatora.
Russians Flock to Australia.
For some time past a number of 
Russian settlers from Siberia have 
made their way to Queensland. Aus­
tralia, and the latest returns avail­
able show that this influx from north­
ern Asia Is growing in volume. The 
warm climate seems particularly at­
tractive to these newcomers.
Heed the Cough that Hangfc[On
The seeds of consumption may be 
the cause, and a cough that hangs on 
weakens the system. Foley's Honey 
| and Tar Compound checks the cough, 
a ! heals the inflamed membranes and 
strengthens the lungs. E. D. Roun­
tree, Stillmore, Ga;, says : ^L'atfcrippe 
left me a deep seated, hackitig, painful 
cough which Foley’ s Hbney arid Tar 
completely cured.”
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
A Card
Thia ia to certify that all druggists 
mm authorized to refund your money if 
ftilay’a Honey and Tar Compound 
fails to cure your cough or cold. John 
Barnet, Tell, W is., states: ‘ T used 
Foley’s Haney and T ar Compound for 
fffvt yaars, and it always gives the best 
a f satisfaction and always cures a 
ooojfb or cold.” Refuse substitutes. 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
PILES! PILES! PILES!
WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles 
'Mm tumors, allays itching at once, 
> nattMtaa gives Instant relief, 
i by wall druggists, mail 50c and $1.00
WOBamaMItf. Co.. Props . .Cleveland .Ohio
Sold by LEIG H TO N  & F E E L E Y
No matter how long you suffered, or 
what other remedies have failed to 
enre, Foley Kidney Pills will surely 
help you. They are genuinely tonic, 
strengthening and curative, build up 
th* kidneys and restore their regular 
nation. John Velbert, Foster, Calif., 
•ays: “ I suffered many years with 
kidftty trouble and could never get re­
lief until I tried Foley Kidney Pills 
which effected a complete cure.” 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
Must Keep at It.
It Is with many enterprises as 
with striking fire; we do not meet  
with success except by reiterated ef­
forts, and often at. the instant when 
we despaired of success.—Mme. De 
Malntenon.
Constipation C u r e d
Dr. King’ s New Life Pills, will re­
lieve constipation promptly rml get 
your bowels in healthy condition again. 
John Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa., *avs : 
“ They are the best pifls I ever used, 
and I advise everyone to use t(»epi for 
constipation, indigestion and liver 
complaint.”  Will help you. Price 
‘25c. Recommended by all Druggists
Holland's Flap.
Holland's fiag is also the emblem of 
liberty; but nobody knows how dur­
ing the long centuries the orange be­
came changed to red.
There is no cast on record of a 
cough, cold or lagripps developing in­
to bronchitis, pneumonia or consump­
tion after Foley's Honey and Tar (Com­
pound has been taken. The genuine 
is a yellow package. Refuse subst i ­
tutes.
Houlton Grange Store. advtg
prized most high­
ly was the Cove­
nant—that event­
ually all nations 
would be blessed 
through him and 
his seed. This 
g r e a t  Promise 
Isaac inherited. “Careless Esau fiaee
Isaac had two au-ay his b irthr ight .”
sons. Esau and Jacob—twins. Ksau tlio 
elder by a few minutes only. Esau 
was hairy, ruddy, full of vigor—a hunt 
er. Jacob was smooth-skinned, dark- 
complexioned—a tent-man. or home 
keeper. As temperamental opposites 
agree best, Isaac loved Csau more;  
while Rebecca preferred Jacob.
The quiet, studious Jacob thought 
frequently of the great blessing which 
God had promised his grandfather Ab­
raham. a share in which he had miss 
ed by an accident of birth. Esau, full 
of animal spirit, thought more of pleas 
sure, and considered the Divine From 
ise as secondary and rather visionary.
When the two were about thirty 
years old. Jacob one day made himself 
some lentil soup. As he was about to 
partake. Esau came home hungry, and 
begged for it. Jacob agreed 1o give the 
soup on condition that Esau swear to 
givp him the birthright. Careless Esau 
3wore away his birthright for a mess 
of “pottage, thus signifying that he had 
no particular faith in God or I ID prom 
ises of future blessings.
Time passed. Esau married heathen 
wives when he was forty. Isaac was 
then more than a hundred years old. 
and blind. Fie realized that t i e  time 
had come for him to give his Messing 
to his heir—ns instead of a written 
will, the present custom. Fie therefore 
instructed Esau to prepare him a din 
ner of venison, before receiv ing liN 
formal blessing.
„ Rebecca heard Isaac's instruct inn- t<» 
Esau,  and remenSbored that the birth­
right had been sold to Jacob Sin pic 
pared the kind of stew which Isaac  
preferred, using the skins of kid- to 
cover Jacob's neck and hniuK. that 
Isaac might mistake him for E -an As 
Jacob had bought all of re;in'< r j i P- 
she thought it not improper tn > h i ■ 
him in Esau’s garments,  and instruct.-d 
him that she would take (lie r. -p . - 
bility for the deception.
Jacob carried nut rite program a ad 
got t lie elref Mossing. Esau canto in 
Inter with his veun-nn stow, prepared 
to violate his contract made under 
oath, and was greatly disappointed t * 
learn that bis blessing was gone. A! 
though he received an inferior Messing 
yet he had the spirit of murder low r d  
| his brother for carrying out Ids part of 
| the contract
( E ar t hl y Loss Spiritual Gam.
The account slum's that .lu< M.'s in 
tCrest in the birthright was nM in t h e ; 
earthly inheritance, but in the spiritual 
Promise He left home and went to 
work for his uncle Rut having the 
birthright privileges of Hie Covenant  
lie felt Hcli
St. Paul shows that at the birth of 
these two men It was speeitieaI’v de 
dared that the elder should serve the 
younger ('Romans P:1o 1.",i I ion Id 
less this guided Rebecca in thwarting
C o u g h , C o ld  
S o r e T h r o a t
Sloan’s Liniment gives 
quick relief for cough, cold, 
hoarseness, s o r e  t h r o a t ,  
croup, asthma, hay fever 
and bronchitis.
. , HERE’§  PROOF.
Mr; At-jokt \YfP*itJrgof Fredorda,
Kan;, writes : Wo use) SIdhh’S l.iin- 
iiitut in the family ami find it an ex­
cellent relief fur colds and hay fewer 
attacks. It stops coughing and eneuit- 
ing almost instantly.’*
S LO A N S
L IN IM E N T
RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mas. I,. r.iti-.WKK, of Modeilo,Fla.,
writes: “ I 1 . 0  -;:ht one hott'.f of your
Liniment and it did mend the V.’"'"1 in 
the world. My thr.-utvvas very 8<>ro, 
and it cured mo of my trouble.”
GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Mil. W. H. St it A vet., r.imvvood
Avenue. Chicago, l i., writes: "A lit­
tle boy next door 1 ,m croup. I gave 
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try. 
She gave him • h: e0 «■: e on sugar 
before jfoiug to h au i lu> g"t up 
without the croup ... t he morning. *
P p Eg g , $1mOO
PROBATE NOTICES. RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
To all persons interested in either of th<: 
Estates hereinafter named. i
At a Probate Court held at Iloulton, in and 
for the County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday of March in the year of our Lord i 
one thousand nine hundred and thirteen. I
'J he following matters having been present-1 
ed for the action thereupon hereinafter in-1 
dieated, it is hereby Ordered : I
That notice thereof t>e given to all persons j 
interested, by causing a copy of this order to I 
be pubhshed t^hive Wtvks ...successively before | 
the third Tuesday'of‘ April A . l V u n n ,  in | 
tlltT Arooshxik 'rimes a newspaper published | 
at Iloulton in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to lx* held at the 
ProU&te .office-in said Houlton, on said thiol 
Tuesday of April, A. 1). P.iM, at u-u of the 
clock-in the forenoon, and lie heard thereon 
if they see cause
Estate of Oeta A. Raines late of Caiitiou 
deceased. Petition that Henry C. Raines or 
some other suitable person may be appoints] 
Administrator presented by Henry C. Rarnes
Estate of Michael (Tovve late of Benedieta 
deceased. Will and petition for probate 
thereof and that letters testamentary issue to 
Catherine E. Crowe presented by Catheiine 
E. (Tovve the Executrix therein named.
1 Stale of J allies Hay e.s late of ( ’aniton de­
ceased. Will and petition for probate tlienxd 
and that letters testamentary issue to W. R. 
Jlayes and Harriet E. Hayes present**<1 by 
W. R. Hayes and Harriet E. Hayes the 
Exiviitors therein named.
Estate of .Samuel T. Sewell late of Island 
Falls deceased. Will and petition for pro­
bate thereof and that letters testamentary 
issue to Nancy ( ’. Sewell presented by Nancy 
('. Sewell i ne of the Executrix therein named.
Estate1'! Samuel Morrell late of Presque j 
Isle deceasMl. Will and petition for probate j 
thensif and that administration of said estate j 
with the Will annexed l>e grands! to Eleanor 
J.  Morrell of Presque Isle in said County, 1 
she lieing the widow of said deceased," or I 
some other suitable person. Said deceased > 
having omitted to appoint an executor in his 
said Will. Presented In Elianor J . Morrell. '
Fact
Local Evidence 
J.v ldetice't hat (an h< verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not * tmnigh.
Opinions dillY-i.
11 ere’s a ! ion 1 * on i *.
You can t'j>t it.
I let r\ Re< k . »>: Hi Hi S c .  I (on It on, 
Me . -ays : ' sijriir time ego 1 was
rt1. y . . I bv i. i :m nevH across the small 
if was especially se- 
got up in the mom-  
mi about Doan's Kul-
k a
W I
I v Pi;!-.
a ’ I eU a \
Estate of Milton R. Gray late of Nashville 
Plantation deceased. Petition for an allow­
ance out of the personal estate, presented by 
Martha E. Gray, widow of deceased.
Estate of Cassie J .  Hamilton late of Lud­
low deceased. Petition for an allowance out 
of the personal estate, presented by John 
Hamilton, widower of deceased.
Estate ul Ears Johnson late of New Swe­
den deceased. Petition for an allowance out 
of the personal estate, presented by Anna 
Johnson, widow of deceased.
Estate of Susan A. Ross kite of Hersey dc- 
c*as(sj. petition for an allowance out of the 
persona! estate, presented by .James- A> Ross, 
widowei of deceased.
Trains Arrive and Depart From  N o rth ­
ern Maine Junction.
T I M E  A T  W H I C H  T R A I N S  A R E  E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R I V E  A N D  
D E P A R T
IN E F F E C T  MAP,. :*.l, nq;;.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
iS-l|~ a. m. — for Caribou, Ft. Fairfield and 
intermisiiam stations
beo a. m.—for Millinocket. Bangor and 
principal inteimediate stations— Port­
land and Poston Via Medford. Dining 
( ar Mil inoeket, to Rancor.
11 .l.f a. m. for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
tei mediate stations, also for Washburn, 
\ an Ruren. Grand isle, Madawaska, 
r ienchyillc st. Fianeis and intei medi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
U.:g p. in.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and 
intermediate stations.
Mbp.  in.- for Millinocket, Greenville Ban­
gui and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
■ < p in. -tor Bangor and intermediate
stations, I oitland and Boston. Sleenimr 
( ’ar ( -aril>ou to Boston. 1
7 M p. m -  for Fort Fairfield, CaGtxni, Van 
Ruren and intermediate stations. ’
l n a  i \  -  I ) ! K H o c  I.TON.
s-1,0 a< in.-from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and intermediate stations via. I Medford 
Meeping Car Boston to Carilxat.
a. in, —from \ an Ruren, Caribou, 
hurt rairfield and intermediate stations.
1J. iO p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
Dining Car Bangor to Millinocket.
I. 10 p. m. —from Caribou, Fort Fairfield
and intermediate stations. ‘ {
J. L> p. oi. from Fort Kent, Ashland and
intermediate stations, also St. Francis, 
french ville, Madawaska Grand Isle, 
\\ ashburn, and intermediate stations, 
via Squa Pan.
7>.7>o p. m.—from Van Ruren, Caribou. Fort 
Fairfeld and intermediate stations.
7.00 p.tn,—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinocket and principal intermediate 
stations.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON, 
Manager.
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of the personal estate, presented by Sarah E. 
Sampson, widow of deceased. •
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Estate of James Shannon late of Fort Fair- 
lielu deoeawd. Petition lor an allowance out 
of the jiersonal (‘.state, presented f>y Divina 
s’hanuoii, widow of di“ceased.
i.state of Julia A. (i(kxlrich late of F.nt 
field ileceasfsi. Smiinl and final account 
Ijeseiittsl for allowance by GeoigeH. ( food- 
Gch. Ailministratoi with t!i*j Will annexe].
F-taP 'J'John Hand late of Hodgdnn <ie- 
eta'C'l First atio Final Account. Present- 
ed for allowance by Benjamin K. Burleigh, 
and John R, I laud. Executors.
Estate of Almond Whitcomb late of Mac  
11 Jl dec-aasl. Kii st Account. Presented 
he alkovancr* i>\ Arthur G. W’hitcomh. \*i
nf’i111-i! i ,iton .
SPECIAL LOW RATES
SECOND CLASS
DAILY
M ar. 15th to A pr. 15th
F R O M  l I o E h T O N ,  Ml-]. 
Tn V A Nrni 'V }■; It, M. ( y 
VKTOHIA. U. ('. 
1’ORTI.AN li. wRK. 
SEATTI.E, WASH.  
Sl‘i iKA N lb WASH.  
\KI.SoN. R.
S A N  K U  A M  IS I. ' i i.
I.( )S A N( l K J.KS
63.60
63.60
Equally Low Rates to Other Points.
\v, R. H i A \ '  V H I '. R A.. C. R. R.,
St. John, N. H,
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OB. FRED 0. ORGUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone &3-4
Office Hoard
Sundays by 
Appointment
HOULTON.
Vf«b Day* 9 ». m. to 5 p. m 
S iN C O C K  B L O C K
W. J. Thibadeau L. L. B.
Insurance and Collections 
Real Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
Office Formely Occupied by Judge 
Ghas.CarollCorner Main and Mechanic 
•ta.
H O U LTO N. M A INE
Dr. J. F. P a lm e r
D E N T IS T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
BRIIR STORE
Offiice Hours : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
Parker H. lard, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office H o u rs: 1 to 4 p. M .
7 to 8 P . M.
Forenoons by appointment 
'/ Offlee In Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - MAINE
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Struct
T el. 56-2. H O U L T O N , Ml*.
Dr. C. H. Tracy
D E N T IST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
Office Hour^ : 9’ A. M. to 5 P 
Kveilings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
“J a t o h  got the
blessing . ''
M.
LOUIS J. FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
Mansur Block
H O U L T O N . M A IN E
C. E. Ward, D. C.
Obstinate and Chronic  
Diseases a  Specialty.
Browne Block, Houlton, Me.
r- c , *-......
-- ..P i™ * POPHAM'S
ASTHMA REMEDY
Olires Prompt and Positive Relief in Every 
Case. Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00.
‘ .T rial Package by Mall 10c.
WILLIAMS tilFB. CO., Props. Cleveland, 0.
Sold by LKIGHTON & FKKLKY
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Esnn. however, is ealhnl wieked nml 
profane bwause lie sold his birthrighi 
Tor n moss of pot. tn go. No teneher in 
tho name of the Lord, therefore. Miould 
lie wiser tluin God's Word.
The experienyes of these brothers 
were typifoll. i^’he applirntion of Hie 
nntitype bs- merely to the nmseernted 
jieople of God. Only those begotten of 
the Holy Spirit Imve u birthright in 
the highest sense. Only they e;tn sell 
it for ”n mess of pnttnge ” 'Die woiJd 
however, is mensuru lily justilied in 
striving for its venous prizes, h.-iving 
liothing tie! ter.
lint the spirit-begotten lours of the 
Divine Promise been mo sueli hy prom 
ising nbsolute loyalty to the Lord und 
to the principles of Justice nml Men-\ 
These must self siierifieingly v\;tll< in 
the M .ester’s footsteps, else they run 
not share with Him the glorious out 
eotne. Only those who attain a share 
in the Kingdom will have a share in its 
wonderful work of blessing and uplift­
ing humanity.
For Burns, Bruises and Sores
I Ik* quickest ami surest eure for 
burns, bruises. boiL, soie-, ir.fLmma 
tion and all skin diseases is B 11 e kku.’s 
Arnica Salve In four days q c;urnl 
L. II. Hafiin. of Iredell, ' L x . ,  of a 
tort* on his ankle which pained him so 
he could hardly walk. Should he in 
every house. OnlyiUc.  Recommend­
ed By all Druggists.
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STATE OF MAINE
i n  the l l u n o i a h i 1, the Ju d g e  uf l ’robate, 
Hi and tor tin I ’uun ty  . i A ronstook  :
Respectuni! v re ji resents Maiy A. ‘ unlomie 
'J Sew Limerick Administratrix with the 
Will annexed and Trustee under the Will of 
Julm I'milogiie latiMif New Limerick, in said 
1 '<mnt\. dei-east'd. testate, that said John 
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Good Work of Dental Surgeri-s,  
T h e r e  a r e  Hurry d e n t a l  surgeries 
for school children in Sweden Great, 
b ene f it  has hern derived from them,  
the children showing marked improve­
ment.
g » ' s y  s t o m a t h .  
d i s a p p e a r
Drive Sick Headaches Away 
fsiek in aJaclif s, m 
i ii i li gest ion , hi 1 loo 'n 
(|> 1 i< k 1 y alter v mi take Dr. King's New 
( -ih‘ Fills They purify the hIo<>d and 
put m w life and vigor in t he sy .tern 
'l'rv t hem ami you vv ill he satisfied. 
I'iver) pill helps;  e\eiv hex guaranteed 
|h i((‘ J- if’ IB f'fun me tali d hy all
I huggl ' ts
I hat u i idei die term' < i i 11 ie n i 11 el the 
said John i 'iinloauc and of the trust thereby
ereatid then- i- due the sun) of SJ iki to Alive 
R. <'o?11ogue ; i hat tliej-r i> net siitlivient 
pel 'oiial estate topay the .said l(>gaey ; that 
the residue of the alnive deserilssi real estate
vv ill lie Ltreatly depnviated h\ fh«» sale of any 
portion I held if.
Wherefore your petitioner pravs that she 
may be licensed to sell and convev the whole 
ot said real estate at private sale for the pay­
ment of snd legacy and expenses of sale and 
administration.
I -'abd at Ihmlton ihc !sth dav of Febiuary 
A . I >. rtf.:.
MARY A. CUNI.IHirK,
Admr. with the Will annexed and Trustee.
TATK < >F MAINL
\o 'tl K )k ,
( ’tilling cards  engraved  
ed at the T i m ::s ofliee.
ttnd jiiinl-
FOR SALE
I’otato farm, situated in the town of 
Windsot, 1 1-.’ mili'Po R. R. .station. miles 
to I’otalo House and Coin Faetnrv, l mile to 
sidim;. <'ity of August.) ]o miles, huildiugs 
in mkm! repair, sprinu watered pastille, love! 
ticid.N. consisting ot 00 acres, near conin' o! 
tow n, vvikmI and apples I'm home'use.
I ’rice S-J,000
I" L. I'll'iitt 1 Weoks Mills, Maine. 
R-’P R. F. I). \'o. i.
Rheumati 'mJ as a result of kidney 
trout e, still ami aching joints, back­
ache ami sore kidneys will all yield to 
the tree of Foley Kidm y Fill ' .  'l'hey 
are tome in action, quick in re'ults.  
curat ve alwavs. \\ , s.  Skelton.  
Stanley, lml , says;  • * I would not 
take SlhB BO for the relief from kidney 
trouble I received from one single box 
of Foley Kidney F i iB.”
Houlton (1 range Store. advtg
Court of Probate.
March Term, A . 1). i n  J.
I pon the foregoing petition. Ordered, That  
said petitioner give notice to all persons in- 
tereded, bv causing a copy of th(‘ petition and 
this order thereon, to he published three 
weeks successively in the Aroostook l imes a 
newspaper published in iloulton. in said 
Coimtv. that they may appeal'at a Court of 
Pi "bate for said Countv, to ho held at t lie 
Probate ( Ml in1 in Iloulton. in said ( 'ountv. on 
the thiol Tuesday of April next, at ten 
o’clock m the forenoon, and show cause, d 
any they have, why the prayer of said peti­
tioner should not be granted.
M L  IK) FAS FF.SSLX I) K\.
.India*.
Attest : S k rii S. Tin > u \ in\.  Resistor.
A true copy i.f pvtidon and order of ( 'on t. 
thereon.
Attest : Morn S. T i o u : \ i " \ ,  Registei.
THE INTERNATIONAL RY.
of New Brunswick
Uniting Campbell ton at the head of  
navigation on Ray Chaleur with the 8t .  
Join) River Valley at St. Leonards and 
connecting the Intercolonial and Cana­
dian Pacific K iii way systems.
Winter* T im e  Table ,  S u m m a r y
(jOI.Mi \\ l;S 1— Kxpres-* train leaves
Campbelltim daily exceji* Sunday) at 
7 do a m. for St. Leonards and inter­
mediate station-', due at S ’ . Leonards
at 1 JJi p m.
GOING FAS T-- F x press train leaves 
St. Leonards da.lv (except Sunday) at 
h 00 [i. m. after arrival of C. F.  R. ex-  
|ires> from Sf. .J hn. Vancehoro, e tc - 
due at Campbell ton at 10 00  p. m.
And in additim to above and to the 
ordinary freight trains there is a regu­
lar ACCOMMODATION TRAIN car­
rying passengers and freight running 
each way on alternate <fa\s as follows, 
viz Tiding West — Leaves Campbellton 
at S.00 a. m. for St. Leonards and in­
tei mediate stations Monday, Wed nes- 
day and Friday, due at St. Leonards at  
1.20 p. m.
Going Last— Leaving St. Leonards  
at S.,'50 a m. for Campbellton. etc.
, Tuesday,  Thursday and Saturday , due
at ( 'ampbellou) at 4 . 0 0  p. m. .
Governed by Atlantic Standard Time  
See local time tables and for full in­
formation regarding connections etc.  
apply to R. R. Humphrey,  freight and 
passenger agent, db Canteibury street,  
St. John.
Ik 11. ANDF.RSON. M anager 
A. A. A N D R E W ,  Traffic Mgr 
IHOM \s MALC OLM ,  Gen. Mgr.
Campbellton, N. B.
N otice
Dut.ch in Russian Flag.
Peter the Great made the Russian 
flag. He liked the Dutch so much 
that he Just turned their color*  
iround.
The animal mref mg 
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tliv Cnmpaii) A mli: 
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FOLEY KID NEY PILLS
F0.4 DACKACHt KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
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